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IT'S GOOD PRACTICE. TRY- IT.
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Now Here’s
the
Proposition
Bi-Haws
The Blosom Queens of Berrien,— |
who shall deny to them
i B ody o f D istinguished Sou ■^ || | |
The right to sit upon a throne
and wear a diadem ?
O f Buchanan Brought
Not one hut hears in her frail
hand more than an a m ; 's ‘
H ere F o r Burial
might
I
Not one but wears a regal nsr, |
a. crown of sinning hgnl
j
And ne'er a one thatfalter was, S P E N T BOYHOOD HERE
in any other May,
j
Than she we crown in right divine'
this Coronation Day.
;

W as

^ llf

Hartford and B en ton H arbor
Girls are Chosen as
M aids o f Honor
Q U E E N CROW NED M AY 1 2

One o f Leading Cold
S torage Men of th e
U nited S tates
______
'T hirty

One of the many sons of Bitchiuian who have distinguished'
themselves in the world ol affairs
was; gathered to his fathers in the
old home town cemetery when the'

NUM BER IT ’

ELS
SELE
S.W JICH.BLO

THE BLOSSOM QUEEN

Ye hees that roh the blossoms’
hold of all their treasured sweets
Ho gather all their set rut <t gold
and pour it at her fuel.
Yi winds that roam the or\ hard
aisles to- set their bells astir
Go load your wings v.nh r..re peifumes and watt them all to hei,
And go and strew the lanes where
’er het royal ion must go
With petal unit and blossom rift
and banks of si trued snow.

At least, it doesn't, cost anything

B. I f.

______
Foot:

Section

S.

and

Chamber

of

Commerce to Build

Only

Room in A m , Legion Building

I' rom Chicago To

Buchanan F lo a t

Vacated by Robinson

Vront St.

Shop Selected

Miss Elsie Lemke, lS-year-old
St. Joseph girl, will reign, os
queen of Southwestern Michigan's
wHiy iu o n p m ^ c^ - j i S a y e:fr S i!M A Y MOVE CLARK 'TRACK
ROBINSON TO K E N T BLDG annual Blossom Festival, from May
Chicago m a special car at comp-'
______
6 to 13.
Ye songhitds ’qe hei couriers to anted, by a distinguished group of
Two Maids of Honor
men who bad been his business and South p o rta g e R esidents A sk
post throughout the skies
Miss Leola Johnson of Hartford,
.
S ecretary Charles to Have
To tel! ot eherues ill her* lips and j social associates m life, and was
and Miss Ruth Ramlow of Benton
Mieh. Cent ral 'To
April tn her eyes,
j buried tn the Oak Ridge cemetery.
Harbor were selected as her maids
D esk in F ron t in R est
Out hearts aie tonquered ptovinees j He had been .n poor health tor
of honor.
for you to hold m fee
j over a year, but bis death was
T ransfer Rails
Judges for selection of the
Room Quarters
And ail our lovt the tribute is, we j most unexpected. He had beenqueen were Miss Marion Taylor,
ornig on bended knee
:staying for the day at his home o n .
---------arc editor of the Detroit Free
Through ail of Berrun's oichard j account o f indisposition.
I-I e
,
....
Press; Miss Theodosia "Wjllman,
Final decision as to the width (
hills her mynad lakes and glens walked into the room where Ins
Buchanan’s
long
talked-about
Gadabout of the Chicago HeraldMe are thy "iissals iteC and tine. wile was- and sat doing the latter , of the Walton Street paving to be.
^rest room became a reality* this Examiner: Janies Matern, Chicago
O Queen of Beriienl
noticing that he looked faint She constructed through Buchanan via
Iweek with the leasing* by the artist.
J. M. Meffert Hangs
ask ed him if he w .in tri. a ctd ss of p o rta g e stre e t w as reached a t the I
Miss Lemke will rule over the
HEARD A B O rr TOWN
w ater, and receiving an affirm ative |
Chamber- of Commerce of the fruit
belt’s fifth annual Blossom
Up Record For Long
answ er, she ot it and re lu m e d ., reSu'ar m eeting of th e village J
room in the American Legion Festival and with her attendants
Well, if those Twin City* judges He took it, then leaned over council held Tuesday night, the
Distance Loyalty
building* just vacated by the Rob- will go to Chicago May 9 and 10
wvien’t able to recognize the right- against her shoulder and died in town fathers deciding, after heat*-1
j bison Music & Art Shoppe, and to appear on the stage of the Pal
fat queen when the;, saw her. all stantly*.
ing a prolonged series of objec- j
ace theater, speak over radio sta
tve say is w e :u er. t. going to be
is this letter as an eviGeorge Weaver was horn m Bu lions, that the following width!
tion WLS and appear at the Out
the t rst ones ti knock about n.
chanan in May. 1870. hts early* would be observed: Portage street t
dence of loyalty to the old home
ilL illJ U i V U a l
>The arrangements were made in door Life Exposition at the Coli
town. The Record prints it as an
uome being the house immediately from the Michigan Central cross
_
short order, after tlie removal of seum.
Barmini Merely l lulerestinialed west of the Michigan Beil Tele ing to Chicago street. 20 fe e t;!
example to , ^others.
And Mr. SON OF MU.______
The candidates in the order of
AND MRS. GEO. t-h® Hamblin jewelry store from
Tne boys Hint play the slot phone office. Here he lived with Portage street from Chicago t o , EXECUTIVE REPORTS THREE Meffert will get Ills paper.
their appearance were:
MANLEY
HAD
RISEN
HIGH
I
the
Kent
Building
to
the
Princess
TROOPS
TO
BE
RECRUIT
machines. —
Front
street,
30
feat;
Portage
Ocala,
Florida,
his parents. Jit. and Mrs. Albert
Miss Benton Harbor—R u t It
IN PACKING INDUSTRY
Theatre building tlie first of the
ED AT 3 CHURCHES.
We k ve the cheerful vat nous grin, Weaver, until he was ten years from Front street to River street, i
April 26, 192S
—___
j week.
Ramlow.
With which they pull the tiundie OR when thev moved to P.ock 20 fqet.
Berrien County Record,
Waterviiet—Helen Whitney.
Fred Hanley*, 46, former BuchanTile Chamber of Commerce
down
Isl-nd. III. Theie they lived for
A large delegation of South [ Boy* Scout Troop 41 held a pot- Buchanan, Mich.
Coloma.—Onieta Hawks.
an resident who had risen high in ! leased the building for the dual
And plump the nickles m.
se v en years. When he was a Portage street residents headed 1luck supper and Court of Honor in Gentlemen:
Three Oaks—Sadie Portinga.
the packing industry at Kansas Ipurpose of headquarters and rest
youtix re went to Chicago w iieie, by H. S. Bristol appeared before the basement of the Methodist
Have not received copy* of the City,
Bridgman—Dale Alguire.
was laid to rest in th e : room, reserving a corner in the
Then as they sadly pass along
lie a tit "dad business college. He tile council to request that body, church, Tuesday evening, 22 scouts Record in some time. Please in Oak Ridge
Galien—Margarht McLaren.
cemetery* here at 2:30 trailt for the desk of Secretary
And leave thtir bottom jitney m it then Muered the employ of the to petition the Michigan. Central Jbeing present,
vestigate and see that I receive
F. M. Moyer will
Buchanan—Janet Thompson.
this afternoon, his body* having 1Al
'' Charles.
'
We know that Barnnxn sure was Merchants Service and Transpor Railway to move its sidetrack t o 1 At the Court the following future copies.
have
desk
room
also
in
the
front
Eau
Claire—Mabel McOmber.
wrong.
tation Company, subsidiary of the the Clark Equipment Company*! awards were made:
Although I've been living in been brought from Kensas City, of the quarters. I
Hartford—Leola Johnson.
where
ho
passed
away
Monday
Tiiet v’k more than one pet minute. Mir’ .gun Central Rail toad, rising from the side to the* middle of
Leo Slate, gold palm badge foT Florida for over 40 years I still
Niles—Alice McOmber.
The Robinson Music and Art
i
a .owly position with that Portage street on thb three block ;10 badges above ..the Eagle Scei$» ,thinlc._of tlie folks* i t i ., Buchanan from an illness that had baffled Shoppe has moved! to ;:he -quarters' 1 Berrien- Springs;—Genevieve Ev-*
m
any
*df“the*<
16a'ding'
specialists
of
t"M-yvt'avil
,.3
to
the
post
ol
traffic
*""■ ’t r.\, e>v
BA LtrillUVuLit . *“:'
and. Niles and the Record keeps
stretch’'from Jordan ’to Alexander rating.
vacated by tlie Hamblin jewelry* ans.
the country.
manager over the division from streets. ^Bristol statfed that he
store.
Baroda—Marion Kenney.
Lyle Mitchell, civics and schol me well informed.
(Headlines Terse in Verse
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Chicago to Buffalo.
Think my subscription is paid
had appeared before the division arship badges.
Sodas—Helen Brownell.
or Worse)
George
Hanley*
of
Buchanan
at
up,
but
if
there
is
any
reason
why*
superintendent
at
Niles
and
had
While in this service he antici
Stevensville—Florine Anderson.
John Strayer, first aid cadges.
whose home funeral services were
I
have
not
been
receiving
the
leen
told
that
the
Michigan
Central
j
pated
the
need
of
large
cold
s
tow
St. Joseph—Elsie Lemke.
With am* apologies necessary to
paper please advise me 'promptly. held.
age facilities and aided in the or tral would move its track if the i Don Wood”, Civics badge.
E lim in a tio n S t a r t s
the S. B. Tribune
At the same time, please change
Mr. Hanley was said to be suffer
ganization and development of the petition v-as officially m a d e ! Robert Montgomery*, woodwork
The girls walked across tha
Mae elected leadei of Troop -12 Chicago Cold: Storage Comuany, Ithrough the proper channels.
my* address for mailing the ing from an obscure form of
| badge.
stage
and
the curtain lowered for
Boy scouts.
of which he was vice president! The village council declined to j Ly*le Mitchell was selected as Record to J. M. Meffert, Lowell, nerve poisoning and had been for
the first elimination. The judges
senior
patrol
leader
and
Don
Boy Scouts may survive it but we and general manager at the time take a stand, stating that the vil- i
Florida.
some time under tlie observation
seated in the first row, center, of.
as scribe.
have a lot 'of doubt
Thanking you, 1 am,
of specialists at the Johns Hopkins
ox his death. He was also secre lage had turned over Walton Road Wood
the balcony sent word back stagoA
program
of
scout
work
was
Your tiuly,
hospital in Baltimore. Later, >he
Local business men to Niles a leg tary-treasurer and general man to the county and that the matter staged, the Flying Eagle Patrol
and when the curtain arose tha’
J. M. Meffert. went to the May*o Brothers hos
ager of the Detroit Refrigerator was therefore outside of their jur demonstrating fire making* by
show for to see,
following remained:
pital in Rochester, Minn., leaving
isdiction. Bristol stated that he flint and friction, the former meth
Miss St, Joseph, Miss Hartford.
Wind up at the city hall which is Company.
Boy
Scout
Troop
42
held
a
rethere
two
weeks
ago.
At
both
The greatest index however, of j had communicated with the coun-; od proving speedies'l. The Beaver
Miss Coloma, Miss Benton Harbor!"
no place to he,- hospitals,
his
case,
had
been
pro
organization
meeting
at
the
Pres
he immense personal esteem he
Miss Three Oaks, Miss' StevensStill protest their innocence but we enjoyed among the citizens of his !y* road authorities and had been! Patrol demonstrated first aid, sig
byterian chuich Tuesday* night, ville.
nounced incurable! *
J
told that the city was the proper* naling, nature study, and knots.
think they were drunk.
M.
\V.
McClure
of
the
Berrien
adopted city*, the third in size in^ authority to petition the change.
Mr. Hanley* had -hen closely iden
The curtain descended again and;
Special guests at the meeting
Famous sunken, gardens almost the world, was his election last j The council finally agreed to take
County*
Record
being
elected
tified with the packing industry
when it arose Miss St.” Joseph, 5
were C. F. Spur, regional execu
ready to be sunk.
for a quarter of a century*. He was j scoutmaster, and Herbert Shreves Miss Hartford and Miss" Benton]
*>"®ar^ 10T,t1*ie positimi of president the matter up with the county'! tive for the Berrien-Cass district;
Only thirty thousand bucks for of
born in Buchanan on July 27, 1SS1, and Hugh Pierce, assistant scout- Harbor remained on the stage.
-j- the Illinois Athletic Club, the
-■*--• coad commission and agree with! James Best, assistant regional
' Siragiinians rug.
greatest organization of - athletes them on action.
‘leaving there in 1903 when .he be- ! masters.
| executive: Howard Olson, scout
Miss Lemke Wins
.Fishermen go out for trout and and. sportsmen, in the world, and
Icame associated with Morris and j Eighteen members were present,
The curtain was lowered for the
The residents on the west side j master of Troop 1 of St. Joseph.
take bait in a jug,
sponsors of the national champion of the street stated that the pres- :
'company*, packers, first in St. Louis as were also Glen S. Easton, third time and when, it arose Miss
Kamblin moves to Princess room swimming learn, headed by* John ent location of the rails made it I Executive Spur stated that he
‘and later in St. Joseph, Mo,
chairman of the scout committee Lemke stepped from the large
expected
to
have
three
full
and fills it full of brass,
J
„ , . ..
tt- ,
and Rev. Harry Staver. The pro- frame—the Blossom Queen.
Weismuller.
impossible for them to park their i strength Scout Patrols in Buchan
C. C. leases ladies room and fix it
In a not ice in the L A. C. 1927 cars next to the sidewalk
The judges used tlie following
This 1
1d issa v ed 11 e.vpeic.t
e-mert^lmow
ed-e ln
ceedin§'s
were directed
James
(displaced
AnpwieG^e
in B
assistant
regional bydirector
up in class.
yearbook, prior to his elevation to right of way originally was the an at an early* cate, to he under
points in selecting Miss Lemke as
Village Dads hold ltickerr. Day and the presidency, his services to the old roadbed of the Pere Maiquette the auspices of the Methodist.
far
the
Cass-Berriln
district,
who
Queen:
Z
2 '
department with Morris and com came from St. Joseph to attend.
Presbyterian,
and
Evangelical
kickers snort and foam
club are mentioned as follows:
Personality.
«_ f.
and was bought by* the Michigan churches.
pany until the dissolution of that
Bailey makes a three base hit and
Arrangements were made for a
“George Weaver will unques Central.
51. S. A g. Glass, Boy Scouts company several years ago.
Carriage.
* *
«—
stretches it to homo.
hike to the county* Scout lodge at
tionably lie the next president, to
Form and build.
Special assessor Alonzo Howe
His
education
w
as
cotained
in
Blues to line up Sunday when the Which honor he is justly entitled. appeared before the meeting and j TK< Oldest of LoneMadron Lake Saturday* afternoon.
and tUeii of Town to
Style.
the Buchanan high school and at The troop will remain there over
umpire yells “Play Ball”’
In his capacity a„s chairman of stated that the levy on the special |
Beauty.'
the
St.
Louis
Business
college.
SL .Toe cops the Blossom Queen, the house committee he has shown assessment district in Buchanan !
Sunday- and church services will
Lived Family Has
Go-operatc
Miss Lemke is tlie datiglHer of
In
1906
he
was
married
in
St.
which was not fair at all.
be held for them Sunday* after Mr. and Mrs. William Lemke of
splendid executive ’ability* and a for the 20 foot paving would!
Louis
to
Miss
Iola
Magnuss
of
that
Birthday
On
Sunday
noon by* Rev. Staver.
Bills Five licks a team of girls and fine toleration for those who com amount to §6 per thousand valua-:
517 Broad street. St. Joseph.
city*, who survives him. He also
come hurrahing back
mitted inadvertent breaches of tion.
Her hair is of light chestnut
leaves
a
son,
Harry
Ernest.
12;
MR.
FR
E
N
C
H
IN
CHARGE
Mrs..
Mattie
Redden
celebrated
Residents on Portage street say* discipline—both members and em
hue and her ey*es are sparkling;.
Fire
Furnace
Pit
his
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
her
79th
birthday*
Sunday
at
the
"Move the railway track’’
ployees. By his fair decisions lie PAUL EASTON INDUCTED
She is five feet six inches in
Hanley* of Buchanan, and a sister,
Doctors rush around like mad. for has won the entire respect of die INTO ORDER OF DEMOLAY3 home of her daughter. Mrs. Geo,
height and weighs 129 pounds.
Damages Electric
Mrs. F. E. Newberry of Buchan
Richards,
.113
West
Front,
five
people1with the grip,
directorate, the many chairman
Coronation of Miss: Lemke. as
AT NILES LAST NIGHT
Arrangements for the parking
brothers and sisters gathering at and landscaping of the vacant an.
Both their arms have writers and, those who have come in con
Furnace A t Ciarks Queen of the Blossoms will take
The sister and her 'husband
the
home
for
an
evening
dinner.
cramp from making o u t tact with his office."
place
next Saturday afternoon at
The Niles-Buchanan DeMolays
ground between the Hotel Rex and
perscrips;
He was married twice, his first held initiation last night, Paul Those present were the following:: the American Legion building htts spend a great part of their time
One of the two electric furnaces Filstrup field when 250 school
in
travel
and.
wore
on
a
tour
of
A1 Charles moves his headquarters Wife dying several years: ago; and Easton of this city being inducted Mrs. Will Rynearson, 114 Roe: been completed; the owner, E- J-j Europe when notified' of the
the Clark Equipment Company* children present the annual Blos
very at
to room where ladies rest,-- his second Wife surviving him. He into the order with a class of Mrs» Alta Sw*ink, Mrs. IV. E, Tonnelier of Benton Harbor,
. 11.
Foundry* was put out of commis som Pageant.
r,
liayj
serious
illness
Hah
of
Mr.
Hanley.
'Cut
Hathaway,
Will
Treat,
Frank
Belng C. C.. secretary! is job we left no children. H is father, Albert three others from Niles. Wednes
C. C. and H. S. Build Float
ing been here yesterday at which ting Short their trip: they returned sion several days during the past
Treat.
Two
Olliers
of
the
family
would like best.
Weaver died at his home in Bu day, May 16, will be stag night,
week when a piece of burning slag
Buchanan is to be represented
Lime he gave his. assent.
Country* Club puts knee pants Cm chanan, in June, 1925 and his and the first Wednesday* in June are living, Mrs. John Wy*nn of |Mayor Glover has given per recently from abroad.,
dropped into the pit underneath it, at the Twin City Blossom 'Festi
and'; the mosquitoes bite 'em;—■mother two years earlier; He had, is the date set for the annual South Haven and Charles Treat mission for tlie use of the city
igniting some oil soaked slag. Oil val next week by w hat"promises
of California. Mrs. Redden is the truck in the Cleanup, and City Wilma Hess Wedded
Fires and tournaments and twins three aunts who make their homes, election;
had been leaking into the pit from to be the finest float ever entered
oldest of tlie family’’pf- eight.. A Street .Qonimissioher Fred French
and so on adf ini turn.
here. Mrs. Ida Emmerson, Mrs.
some unknown source for some: from this city*, to be financed by
Alice Tor.rje and Miss Helen General Freight Agent, M.. C, R. remarkable^feature o t the family ■\j$iLhaye;)<,'dbkiyjJe *.of: the work, ' , To Floyd Bailey
tim e,; and. fit'C had caught there ■the; Chamber of Commerce and
Weaver. Mrs. Audrey Wideman R. Co., Chicago; Frank D,', Powell, is that b.11' of'the brothers and sis Which will* be done 'during' the first
several time's! but had' never gain built :by the high school.
World Authority
At
S.
B.
Saturday
Coal. Coke and Ore Agent, M, C.* ters born into it are living*, rang three days of next week.
of Buchanan is a cousin.
ed headway before.' ’ On Thursday
The float will have an educa
Other relatives who came to Bu R. R.„ Chicago; A. C. Ripple, Chief ing* front 40 to nearly* eighty* years
afternoon, however, the flames .got tional idea; and will be in,the ,Ma
Agricultural instructor Muir of
Pottery Guest at
of
age.
Miss
Wilma
Hess
of
Galien
was
chanan Monday* in company with Clerk, Freight Traffic Mgr. M. C.
under way*, and the chemical ex roon and White colors of tlie
the high school has offered the
Siras^anian Home the body* were: Mr. and Mrs. C. R. R., Chicago:. Edward Magan,
'services: of his Class Of boys to united in marriage to Floyd Bailey* tinguishers of the Clark plant school, with gold borders and.
of
Buchanan
by
Rev.
Charles
Bish
General
Agent,
M
'.
C.
R.
R.
Co.,
K. Townsend o f Detroit, Miss Jane
failed to extinguish them. The fire strings of pink chrysanthemums.
carry out tlie landscaping. Both
A.rmed Vigilantes
M. Dimirdjian, a, world authority* Smith o f Detroit, Mrs. .Adalbert* Chicago; R. J. Menzies, Ass’t.
The float is being constructed
troops of Boy Scouts have agreed op in the Lowell Heights Metho department was called and got
dist
church
at.
South
Bend
at
11
a.
Traffic
Mgr.
New*
York
Central
R,
Walt
of
Grayling,
Mich.,
Atty,
the flames under control in a by tlie manual training depart
on pottery, was a guest at the
Organized Here to to work on the project, the leaders m. Tuesday, May 1,.
R. and West Shore Railroad, New
short
time.
A
motor
in
the
fur
ment.
Committees representing
home of Mr. and Mrs; M.. Siragan- Carl Tourje of Chicago.
of the, various patrols to be in
The bride is the. y*oungest child nace was destroyed and. the wir the school have been appointed
Protect the Banks charge.
The funeral was held at 11 a. York; F. O. Stafford, Ass’t Traffic
ia n during the past week,, the two
m en having come in contact in n t Monday from, the I, A. C. Mgr. New York Central R. R.
The grdund is to be cleared off, of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hess. She ing damaged, requiring several and the work is progressing. _
George Roe of the. First Nat'l spaded and leveled and then sown is a junior at the Galien high days of repairs which kept the
business while Siraganian was rep chapel at 5203, Lake Park Ave;,. Chicago.;; John T; Brady*, Ass't
resenting New York and Chicago after which the body was brought Mgr; Chicago Cold, Storage. Ware Bank was: a caller at St. Joseph to lawn, grass,, with vines covering school, the president of her class furnace out of use: until Monday.
Beatrice Paddock , .'
rqg houses.
Dimirdjian claims to Buchanan by a special: car at house Company*. Chicago: N. A. making final arrangements for tlie the sides of the buildings and the and very popular among the youngParis as his home,, .keeping an tached to Passenger No. 4 Michi Emmertz, Secretary and treasurer organization of a force of Vigil brick pile in the center, beds of people.
Wedded Saturday •
Floyd Bailey is a well known Eiler to Subdivide
apartment there, but practically gan Central, which made a, special of Chicago Cold Storage Ware antes to guard the hanks o f . this flowers,; in appropriate places.
and popular young man of Bu
spends his time travelling in all stop here. The train was met by house Company;, Chicago; Cassius city*; Six men were sworn in by*
To Clyde Wolkins
Colvin Estate For
parts of the world searching for twenty-five cars to receive the F. Biggert, vice president and the county sheriff as special; dep RAIN .HALTS A BURGLARY chanan, the only son of Mrs.
Mary
Bailey*.
He
was
graduated
rare: potteries and other objects of Chicago, people accompanying th e Sales Manager of. Wisconsin, Steel uties for bank protection only,
Burglary* of a dress shop in New
Summer Home Sites Miss Beatrice Paddock of Bu
Four automobiles were Company, Chicago; Joseph E. They are: equipped ; with United: York was called off on account, of from the Buchanan high school
art. He had with him some beau body.
chanan was married to Clyde Wol
, '
Hitt, President Sunlight Coal Co., States .,30 caliber rifles and with rain. The burglars had .cut a two W'ith the class of 19?6, He. is a
tiful specimens of Persian pottery filled with flowers.
E. W; Eiler, promoter of Or kins of Galien in the office of. a!
The body was brought to Bu Chicago: Clyde T. Hays, Secretary Colts ,45.. revolvers. The men are foot hole in the roof, but drops of member of the Buchanan Blues
of the thirteenth century handjustice of the peace at South'
painted on- opaque glas; ’and a, fine chanan Monday afternoon on the and treasurer, Beatrice Creamery employed in business houses: stra water from a storm that was pass baseball team. He is now in the chard Banks, a Lake Michigan re Bend at 3 p. m. Saturday, April
collections of Persian,' Arabic, 2:30 train; April 30, 1928;, and Company; Chicago; Mr; and Mrs. tegically _located to cover the ing over the city- came through the employ of the Clark Equipment sort containing 35 to 40 cottages 28.
’
■ .
■ ■
The happy young near Lakeside, is now owner of
-'in*
Indian and French miniature paint taken to Oak Ridge cemetery for Clinton Haskell, president Beatrice banks;, "■
hole, completing the electric cir Company*.
The bride Is the daughter of.
cuit of- an automatic burglar couple, will make .their home in the former Colvin estate ■resort Mrs. Sylvia Paddock of this-city.ings. While he was khero, Mr., burial, in the fam ily lot. Rev., Creamery Co., Chicago; Herbert
property* at Clear :Lake,- including
Buchanan. '
OLD, QUARANTINE LAW
alarm-*abd called'the police'.
Siraganign. had, on display at Ills Henry Liddicoat. pastor of the M. S. Johnson, vice president ,of. Ar
the Colvin summer mansion .-and Mr. Wolkins is the son of Mr. and
„_RE.C:ALLED .
house :a fine 1 Oriental 'rug, valued Ei'ichhrch offered' prayer*-at the mour Co., Chicago; J. P.‘ Wahl-*
i.n^the .^neighborhood^of-J30, .acres Mrs. Arden. Wolkins of: Galien. He.
■''TiULEDlLAND
OF,
SOUTH'"
-.
•''-*• -••T*- .*
man, seQret.ki’JYQL'TlRnpia Athletic . ^-i■7l22i3i:§!pnpe.ctfcu^i,’fihKb.t6d,. a .. SOFUffiCOAir PRODUCTION
at S2533Q0: ThbYrug'-iepresented graver ” "1‘
is in the: .employ'" of the Clario
.SNX>kUMERTtij?
L
-“
CluS.iGhtcagji:' ^I'cLii'ooUs; W. S; q u aran tin e law j t o f . “p revent the ■. ’HcVCKi IN 'U . Sis
■
th e, lifeiwork o£*‘a.‘xhastlr, weaver,
Equipment. Company*. Th,ey will
siatidlyi'der,part’
of
”
tbe*.‘iand‘
Into
Butterfield:
Theatre,
*Xiic„^Chicago;
j-De'sre*
land:
smalln'ox.. Kbfihgv, •spreiidniiiti.**; this ■
:*■.BitumirfouS coal." -pro due Lion .of
having 1,600 knots-ter khe square
make their home with his parent^
small'
acreage
plots
and
sell
them
colony,
hywpedplers,':
Iviyyiters,
and
MW:
alki
AfrsF'‘fier?l!J.$hi^on;ancf
J.
the
United-r
States'"''amouiifs*'’*
io
cial
Ageht?fl-M."-'fc.*R;
•R?-cH.'J‘j5f
inch, or a total o f 25,000,000 hand
at Galien.
- .
.
for summer home sites.
'
Chicago; 'F_l H. Cusack* iAfsjft ■Oden1of -APrHbitr Sh'd.’c ’o.". Chicago’; p e tty cJVapiuf.n* V- .** ’ ''
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r-; ■f ».
The road workers: Will soon finish
377133
F u ll cuty dark p attern s, in all Isizes:
tlie Wires hill.
T

*V

:

F ^ rm e ^ S y U .S .A r m y S to r e

Men’s Dark or Light

Men’s Union Suits

W om en’s ArclV- Support

ji'High spiritsi super-abundauce of vitality, am i a keen enjoyittient in life. A ttrib u tes of p erfect'h ealth th a t th e su Iferer
Jifrom tired, over-worked e y e s , ca;m ot know .

AH sizes^—
_ ste e l,a r c h —
‘‘
{§ rubber h e e ls -----

E xam ination,

and, th e fittin g of eye-glasses by. our experts m ay bring

Cleaning, pressing . arid general
tailoring,, a t A. Andlatiei's. . 17Uc.

e. i

POLICE, .E IK EM EN A N D
M A IL C A R R IERS SHOES

i Jeweif'y
feis a?
W elt soles, R u b b er I lc e is ; N r c l f „ „ Z
isu p p o rti^ 'A ll sizesKrJVrilf’^fifedJ^'a
l'BeiIoivs..ionguet . D ouble solos m
back to heels, t
'
- 1

a

a -•

______
m
u
.-lyatpiap^9gi

f

j

♦f»’l

{and Optical Store

.............................

nm r.

fetackm end, R egistered '6'p toliiefrisV
liiitiStSltvAaj,, : r-!; V.a; ;;rir..;v'i"

U

N IL E S ; M ICH ..

f m il

rGsleopal'liic- P h y sicia n
-r
“■* .\rLlT& .Cf-.
, • ' fflUl: Sui'g^t)'n-£,' :- .

lo rmed set m

£;■;, j.-.h
' f,

'

THE: SHOW PLAOE
OF'NILES

S D S D S Y :DiFLY

Nature balanced ‘tjiihgs, Only
tlie sbarp ears get the cutting re
marks. .

■high: sp irits buck to you.

saessEEasassssaK S

W ith “F ia sh ”, tlie W onder D og

abide by th e laws and continues
to abide the lav,- makers,

S h o e .? o r G x f o r d s

Biaek Calf

It’s a funny country that won’t

arisen

D R E S S P A N T S -------------------------------—

III,'W |
'

OK

:O H 1T H E SOREESf ■ ■
4 :

<; E E I M C S iN € l: 0 P :, E M H E 1 ” ;,
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I;.

V
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IOMAIRES
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Mr. r.nci Mrs, Earl Biack are Ins
The thought upper-moat in a
E. 11. W.isner and son -Garrett,
m a n e Gowisnd and midon Swift _ Mrs.
Miidrea Sherwod of N orth,r Mrs. George Lano, 505 south
,
Mother's mind is you. The gift parents of a daughter, born April were week end visitors from Fer of Chicago are guests at the Leo Portage
street, is improving after Portage street, lias entered St. Jbe
she will appreciate most—your 27th in Paul Maternity home in.1 ris1:InsJ:|tijfei:at- their, rlioffie here. Kollioff home at 21G N. Oak st. a severe attack of influenza.
........- -South
• Bend,
- fori,
• • treat'
.......
hospital,
Glendora.
'
' A
photograph. Ihrie's Studiq,. .
Mrs.. Sadie" A. .Raymond as, ;in
ment.
.
»
S
^
}»
5
B
aura»Apell,
Mrs,
Fred
........... ..
17 tic.
Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Flint visiting her'daughter, Miss street,..h.as .gone to .^nderson, Ind.,
Miss Johanna Spceht of Battle
M. 1,. Hanlin of Clfitk St. E. Schram, Liberty Ave., is'ill with Winifred 'Andrews, She will visit to. ,T^‘etT{eF’,1SiiS^li'nt?''i'i(K6 will re Heine, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford
Mrs.. Hazel W isin g of Cayuga
Robert Rinker returned the first is Mrs.
and .Lester Marsteiner. of Chicago Creek, returned to her home Wed
<
able to be up at'terwtwo jjweeks influenza.
in Detroit and Plymouth return turn to,Buchanan with her for a have
street suffered, painful burns on, fo f the week, from Detroit driving of illness.
been
called
to
Buchanan
by
nesday
after visiting at the home
’
The Church of Christ Bible ing to Buchanan.
few days’ visit.
the serious illness: of M rs."Jesse of Mr. and Mrs; Eugene Murphy,
her right hand and wrist Monday I a new 6-10 Graham-Paige Sedan
Mr.,
and
Mrs.
L.
W.
Johnson,
School
will
give
special
recogni
Mrs.
Carl
Beaver
has
been
morning' when sihe scalded themJ fc
for the agency here,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kendall and, Bowman.
502 Rynearson street.
to Chicago Wednesday to at tion to, babies Sunday morning suffering with a badly sprained
with the contents of a percolator i On Mother’s D ay give her that went
Mrs. Leo Kolhoff spent Sunday at
Mrs.
H.
R.
Adams,
Mrs.
Cress
Mrs. W. W. McCracken, who
tend
the
Furniture
Market,
being
during
the
Sunday
school
hour,
in
right
ankle.
of boiling coffee.
Great Lakes training station, the Weldon and Mrs. Claud Glover at spent the winter with her :son in
'which she cannot buy. Your photo held- there.
keeping with .National baby week.
Miss Eunice Bloom of .Chicago guests of the former’s son, Cliff tended a bridge party in: Niles Detroit, has returned to the- home
IJtlc
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sic-k- graph. Ihrie's Studio.
Frank Smedley of Grand Rapids A special program will be given
man, at their hom e on the South
Wednesday given by the Catholic of her daughter, Mrs. Harry Gra
Mrs. Cornelia Conrey of Bake is here visiting with his sister, and a gift presented the youngest is spending- a few days here visit ord Kendall,
ing.
Dennis LeCave, of Indianapolis, Ladies’ club of that city.
Bend road,, south, o f Buchanan; a Street and Mrs. W. A. Rice of Mrs. C. J. Wilson and, family.
ham, 123 W est Front street.
haby present.
Mrs.
Robert
Robinson
returned
is
the
guest
of
his
parents,
Mr.
son; on Wednesday morning, May Clark Street attended a luncheon
Mrs. Anna Rouse is visiting at
The Church of Christ Bible Sunday to her home at Berrien and Mrs. L, E. LeGave, of West
emaemammaBSBHWHaassaaBeaaeiEaiamfisBagBSE
2.
given by the Music Association of the home of her daughter, Mrs. school will entertain the Dowagiac
Springs after a three day visit with Third street.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, George Berrien. County at the Four Flags Ben Baldwin, north of Buchanan. Church of Christ Bible School in her daughter, Mrs. Ed Rolen, 406
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Heimick
Mrs. Virgil McClure and daugh the Buchanan church parlors on
Marsh at their home northwest of .Hotel a t Niles Monday.
S. Portage Street.
have purchased the John OchenBuchanan, this side of lake Ma
Mr. and: Mrs; John Portz had as ters Virginia and Betty Jean of Friday evening, May 4, A fiine
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wetzel, and rider house in the Stryker addi
dron, a haby girl, on Wednesday their guest the first o f the week South Bend are guests of the program has been arranged with family
of .Berrien Springs were tion and have taken possession,
morning; May 2.
tlieir little grandson, Charles former’s daughter, Mrs. J. G, Dr, Cole of South Bend as the Sunday guests at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Heimich was formerly Miss
127 South Oak Street.
principal speaker;. He will give Wetzel’s sister, Mrs. Ed Rolen, at Thelma Shenbern.
Mrs. Aaron Auddrson was oper 'Poulson, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Doty,
They were:,
Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Griffin of his lecture on a recent trip thru,
ated on for gall stones- a t the Irving Poulson. of South Bend, who Chicago
married in South: Bend recently;
406 S. Portage St.
announce
the
arrival
of
a
Clark Hospital Wednesday morn became ill while his parents were 10 pound daughter, Shirley Louise, Europe. Special music will: be
Curtis Wray, who has been
Mrs. George Denno, 107 Westvisiting here, and remained to re
ing,
and refreshments served Third street,, has returned from. spending the past ten days here
which arrived Friday, April 27th, given
cuperate,
during the evening.
Gassopolis, where she attended the visiting in the Leon Wood home,
Mrs; Trainer returned Tuesday
at the home of: Mrs. Griffin’s
Mrs. Ray Stuffs entertained over parents in Three Oaks. Mrs,
Regular meeting of the W. B. A. funeral of her uncle, Andrew Lake,. left Sunday for his home in, St,
night from Rock Island, III. where
She had gone to attenvd the- funeral the week end her sisters Mrs. Griffin is better known as Edna Tuesday evening, May Sth, fol 77 year old farmer who was Louis, Missouri,
burned to death Thursday while
Miss Caroline Harms returned
lowed by a social hour.
o f an uncle. Her mother, Mrs. J. Florence Caines and Mrs Will Pen- Meyers.
Q. Annabel!,. returned Wednesday. nock and husband, all of Chicago.
At the spelling contest at the burning underbrush on his farm. home Tuesday from Chicago where
Billy Schultz of Chicago Is she spent several days on business.
Colvin school for the "7th and Sth
grades, Winifred Abele, 12 year spending several days in Buchan
David Morley who has been very
old student of the 7th grade, won an, the guest of his parents, Mr. ill in the Charles Kuhl home, is
recovering.
with a perfect grade. She repre and Mrs. Paul Schultz.
sented her school at the township
spelling contest held at the Broceus school and at this time had
an average of 99. She was award
Sunday, M ay 13
ed a Parker Eversliarp pencil and
50c in money. She will go to St.
Joseph Saturday to vie with the
other township winners.
Neva
Walters of the Coveney school
Remember Your
won in the 5th and 6th grade con
test.
Hr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey
Mother
were callers at Three Oaks Wed
Cream
Milk
B utterm ilk
nesday evening, where they visited
HOME SMOKED PICNIC HAMS
with Mrs. A. H. Griffin and chil
B utter
E ggs
Chocolate Milk
lb.
dren.
The 0-4.-0 Sunday school class
C ottage Cheese, fresh daily
W ith a box o f our
of the Methodist church was de
lightfully entertained
Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
AH Milk P roducts Pasteurized
M other’s D ay Special
? Mrs. Herman Boyer. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Blake assisted. The eve
W e D eliver to Your Door
Candies
a ning was spent socially after
which a delicious luncheon was
f
|' )
| *|
(T) ^ 1*1
^ |»| P ^ >f|
t^
If-*'
Y served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dalrymple of
W e m ail your candy j;
Waukegan, 111., will spend S u n d a y
Radishes
Carrots
in Buchanan. Mrs. Anna Dalrym
anyw here, free o f charge
ple will return with them to Bu
Asparagus
\ A
Lettuce
chanan as will also Frank Kann,
also of Chicago, and they will make
their home on the latter's farm
near here.
FRESH FISH FRIDAY
Frank Mann visited relatives in
Galien Sunday.
George Flenar, who is making
his home with his son, A1 Flenar,
Home Smoked H a m s_____________ 23c
is slowly recovering from a very
severe illness.
Mrs. John Andrews entertained:
Home Smoked Picnic Hams
18c
the members of the Women’s
foreign missionary society Wed
3
to
4
lb.
average
nesday afternoon at her home on
Terre" Coupe road.
R alph D eN ardo, Prop.
Mrs. George Flenar is spending
Pork Loin R o a sts_______ . _ _ _____25c
the week in Elkhart, the guest of
P
h
o
n
e
.183
'
Oak
SI.
X
P h o n e 92
relatives.
Mrs. George Chain entertained
Pork C h op s________ ____________ 28c
members of the young people's

Coffee.

So’clockhrand

3 l b s . for
$ 1 .0 0

WEEK END
SPECIALS
x

Mother’s Day

NUTLEY OLEG

Wilson Home Dairy

i

Phone 140

2 lbs. . . 31d

111 Main S t

V

15c

Fancy Baskets, each

19c

Bacon Squares, lb.

19c

CHIPSO

F

Fresh Vegetables

Large
Package

Saturday Specials!!!

Princess

2 for37c

Maple Sugar, 1-2 lb. cake

Ice Cream

M. L SANDS

Bacon

8 Mr.

507 Berrien Street.
Buchanan police have

' v

C. E. Koons, Mgr

„

109

been

ppeared from home some time
go. Paul Reith, Sr,, fattier of
ic boy, believes his son is in
i : lerrien County.
Mrs, Warren L. Willard is very
jj eriously
ill at her home, 502 S.
ortage street.
i
Miss Beth Batchelor was a week
nd guest at the home of her

Days Ave.

P h on e 19.

M

a y

e

p

t

, ~

i o

n

a

l

^ a t t a r d a y

!|

M a y

1;

5 th

|;

^

Opportunities

4 th

Rex

' S

O

A

P

° s l fs

C rackers
i-

2 £ ;2 7 c

Puffed Wheat
2: Pkgrs. 2 1, C
K ellogg’s

Com
Flakes.

Caramel
Brown

Sugar

3

lbs,

25

D ill P ick les

P reserv es

Can

Pork and Beans

^

Blueberries
No., 2, OQ.
Can

A
“

Pkg.

Linso
on
tiOC

Large
Pkg.

Cleanser
Kitchen

tCabbage and Tomatoe Plants

i>>.

i

O ff.
bars
^ i

HRH

* -V r '

Van, Camps O '
OO
O Cans
Calevan
Brand

Cleanser

!

Soap

Lifebuoy

ji cans

*r

Vi _Pt, o n .
Can'
a 0 C

Special Blend

I S

Home.-

1

Olive Oil .

BUTTER
Lima Beans
B & M
Jan , 2 10C
Tomatoes
American.
No, 3 I f f .

I
|
U

Peaches

Coffee

_
IOC
1

a

0 , “ l f'i„E

35 C

-49 c

7;™““ 37c .

/ Onions
Bottle 20C
Cracker Jack
3 pksra* 1 OC
_ Peanut Butter _
.Kisses
Peanuts
Jumbo,

■

Seed Potatoes

Mr. Farmer, Bring in Your Fresh Eggs

10c
Lb.

off.
ZtDC

of

|

Olivilo Toilet Soap

3 for 25c

Grapefruit, medium size

2 for.2lc

‘T H E SQ U A R E D E A L GROCER”
W e D eliver
MM

»» M M

Whitehouse

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

'* '

,J

W ITH T H E R E D FR O N T,
>
; '*
: \t *
■
'
j. ' B t

tall cans

35c

Chick Feed, 10 lb.

-'a.'**'-

*
Trouseris
l :L !c:l •__ $1.00?
^_ ’__ $1.00
.Men’s Khaki P a n t s ___1
Men’s Blue Work S h irts____ 2 for $ 1.00
Men’s, Boys’ Caps, new sty le s
$1.00
Men’s, Young Men’s Trousers
$5.00 value - _ ____________ $3.45
Men’s Athletic Union S u its______ _ 48c
Men’s Balbrigan Union Suits
$1.50 value _ _ ______ _ _ _____ _ 89c
EXTRA SPECIAL— A ll Wool Suits for
Menj Young Men, Regular $35.00 value
with 2 pair Pants for _ _*■_______ $22.50

The A. C. Store
W ITH T H E R E D FR O N T a ,i
103 D a y s A ve.
«
s I
ms

b ra n d y

Coconut Corn Crisp, 1 lb. can

The A. C. Store
/

L

3 for 25c

-SPECIALS , .
' F

2 pkg. 25c

Lifebuoy Toilet Soap
b a rs
'19c
D

J. E. ARNEY
P hone 26

2 pkg. 25c

Tobacco, P. A. or Velvet

F resh S tra w b e rrie s

|i

had been very materially
ted by the hostility of Aus
tralia against: Chicago, amounting
some cases a lm o sfto boycott,
due to the antagonism aroused by
the; tactics of Mayor William Hale
> lompson,
i Fred Nelson was a South Bend
visitor Saturday:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tiche-nor
entertained the Rambler Club, on
Tuesday evening at their home on
the Range Line^Road.
. .Mrs. Harry. "Crane, has as her
guest at the Hotel Rax -this week
Miss Margaret Marohbans: of Chi
cago,. who is visiting ,hr;i'e. while
enroute to:, visit at her former
home' at Glasgow, Scotland.
- Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Ploteher of
New Troy were bare Monday
afternoon, calling on Mrs. Delia
Pletcher,
Mrs. Delia Pletcher and son
Carlton were Sunday yuastq at
the home of the form-w's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tatrow at.
Sawyer.
Guests at the home of Mr; and
Mrs, Elmer Rohen, 307 Cecil ave.,
ever the week end were the
hitter's father, F. TI. Dewey, her
sis-.er, Miss Louise Dewey and her
brother, William Dewev, all cf
Big -Rapids.
Catherine Roti Rati is quaran
tined "With scarlet . fever at the
home, o f her p’arents, Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Roti Roti, 212 West .FourthStreet,
■•
■
' Mr. and Mrs. Olin ■ Summerrill
| drove
Thursday to Keeier -t-o: at
tend the funeral of the former's
cousin,- Mrs. • Sophia Muriotk of
Pipe-stone township.'
Guests at the home of Mr: and
Mrs, Clarence Arnold, SffT "West
Chicago, Sunday were the. .latter s
brother, O. D. Hicks,.and wife of
South Bend,'
'I,u- •

■

S w ift’s P re m iu m
B acon
H am s
F ra n k fo rts
S u m m e r Sausasre
L iver S ausage
B oiled H am

Northwestern

Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo were
lowagiac callers Sunday, visiting
lie former’s sister, Mrs. J. D.
j - [ughas, who had just returned
rom six years of residence In
Australia, where her husband had
; harge of the Sydney branch of
* 1 ae Chicago Portrait Go. Dr.

Extra Faney o
o n
Evaporated Xi ibs. «J G

Matches
6 Boxes 2 5 c

2-3c

0 1 /•

6 oz. Zi 1 G

Pompeian
i ..

Tall; -j 7
Gan i / C

O

3 ibs.3 5 c
Olives

seaside

Assorted Spanish

dO Gan ^xtiL.

Shrimp

*

Q
o n
O lbs.

L im a B ean s

U. S. Malt
Hop Flavored

Q Large o r
** Pkgs. u D C

1 0 « » a « 3 5 c

Salt
1 0 bf; 1 8 c

ft

Sugar
Powdered

e

Smith

Cigarettes

Cold Meats of all Kinds

^

c

» 34c

MERSON MARKET

and Mrs, R. E. Wonderlich

d

x

2 for 25c

PARLOR

1

E

25c

Iona Corn, No. 2 can

Sanitary Market

F r i d a y

=

; -SEEDED o n .
SEEDLESS, LB.,

Fresh Asparagus, Spinach, Leaf or Head
Lettuce, Celery, New Cabbage, Straw
berries, Cucumbers, Green Peppers,
Fresh Tomatoes

BUTT

Silverbrook, Best Creamery
siSt

L<)uls. Sam son, Mgr.
m

lie

47c

«/
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P A G E F G U lt

Closing prayer by Rev. J. J.
shortly after coming to- the U. S,
Famed Mug Sold at
Terry.
The Idea became immediately very
2
popular in New York, where Bur
The meeting was closed with re
$106,000 Shown,
ton lived and when the inventor
freshments served by the mem
by M. Siraganian
McCLURE BROS.
later returned to London it was
bers of the Rebekah lodge.
Publishers
to go into the business: Of manu
Instrumental selections by Chas.
facturing perambulators.
Among tlie items of interest in
Mill’s sextet, “The Buccaneers"
E ntered ns second class m atter Novem ber 20, 1910,
The modern baby gets its daily
the sale of paintings, sculpture,
composed of Charles Mills, Burton
Buchanan, Mich., under the act of -March S, 1879
treatment of air and _ sunshine
and. objects of art collected by the
Mills, Joseph Roti, Roti, Jud
from papa’s automobiles instead of
late
Judge
.Elbert
Gary,
which
Clark, Jack Boone, Joseph Tassone
S U B S C R IP T IO N P R IC E
from its carriage. Except in ex  SAYS LACK. 'INTEREST OF was held at New York City last
Two hundred members and
Vocal selections by Buccaneer
What is believed to be a record
B errien and St. Joseph Counties, p er y e a r-----------------------------?2.00 clusive city residential districts CHILD IN SCHOOL DEFLECTS [week, breaking ail records for art friends of the local Oddfellow or
male quartet, Harry Post, Mills for the Berrien county office of the
Elsew here____________ * $3.Q0; Single Copies_________________ ,5c and smail towns the baby carriage
auctions, was a Royal Espalian ganization gathered Thursday eve Brothers, and Jack Boone, who Register of Deeds wan reported
THE ATTITUDE PARENT
has become relatively obsolete.
palace carpet, 26 feet, 7 inches by ning at the lodge hall for a Mem sang "Kentucky Babe” and ‘Close Tuesday by Register o£ Deeds,
And where is a woman who could
.
...
15 .feet, 10 inches, which was pur orial program bn the occasion of
Donald R. Pears. Mr. Pears re
EXIT THE BABY CARRIAGE than three-quarters of a century safely pilot a cumbersome carriage ! “I t is so easy to criticize the chased by Sir Joseph Duveen for the 109th anniversary of the Harmony.”
Vocal selections by Ladies ported 116 papers mostly warranty
old.
It
was
a
logical
development
across
busy
street
intersections
I
school
or
the
church
or
some
other
founding
of
the
order.
$106,000. A smaller rug of the
•‘They” saicl the automobile
Quintette of Presbyterian—Mrs. deeds and mortgages were record
the go-cart in vogue before and through the sidewalk crovvds ? jinstitution for failure to arouse same type brought 550,000, This
would exterm inate the horse b u t of
The address of the evening was Charles Pears, Mrs. E. C. Pascoe, ed in the Berrien comity office.
_______________
jour children's interest when the sale has added local interest from
1S-10 and which writers of that
by H, G. Beauchamp, United Mfs, Ida Bishop, Mrs. H. B. No other record in recording that
it h asn't, and nobody ever im  time describe as being- a low,
Ireal reason of their lack of in- the fact that M. Siraganian, local made
.
Brethren minister from. South Thompson, Mrs, Harold Stark, number of papers in a single day
agined th e automobile would offer springless contraption very similar
r.,VPLOi)iN 6 t \ IIVCR
fterest is our own* lackadaisical Oriental
rug importer, is well ac Bend, who delivered an eloquent who sang “The Miller's Wooing” has been reported in the history
an y competition, w ith the baby to {he modern toy express wagon
The "summer slump” is the hal- 1attitude,” said Principal Nygaard,
carriage but i t has, and disastrous and drawn, instead of pushed. It lucination of an unbusinesslike ;Chicago educator, in the course of quainted with the $106,000 rug, address on the history and prin and ‘‘Sylvia.”
of: the office,, it was said l-y Pears.
come in contact with it ciples of the order. Of snecia!
ly for the la tte r industry.
was only after countless infants mind. "There ain’t no sick ani-ian address 'before the Parent- having
several
times.
The
total
returns
interest
Was
liis
relation*
of
the
There is only Oue thing to which had fallen from their carts, with mal,” except in imagination. The! Teachers Association, at the high
the decline of the demand for the resultant injury to the child or only' slump in the good old sum- i school auditorium Friday evening, from the two day auction were hardships which the order under*:
B eginnin g M ay F ir st
I
perambulator can be attributed. great fright to the parent or the mer time, of such there be, is the j “If I am not interested in the $2,297,763, the next highest figure went during the first years after
That is the phenomenal popularity nurse when, looking back, they natural slump when business l school or church and have a boy or on record being $2,207,SS6. es its organization in England, and
M ISS N E L L IE CATHCART
J
of the automobile, mothers and should find only an empty cart, allows its summer advertising to 'girl, I may expect my lack of in tablished when the late Joseph later in America.
Yerltes collection was sold in
nursemaids find that giving the that the modern .push type of slump.
He paid a special tribute to the
terest to bo reflected in them.”
1919.
Rebekah lodge, stating that the I.
baby its airing from the automobile carriage was invented.
W ill have charge of th e delivery an d also p erson al I
Come to think of it, there are j At the beginning of his talk,
O. O. F. deserved credit for being
tonneau involves less physical ex
abundant businesses that effect j Principal Nygaard took a humorcorrespondence fo r th e
|
Charles
Burton,
an
English
litho
the
pioneer
fraternal
organization
ertion than pushing the baby car
their greatest volume of sales dur oils exception to a remark by Rev.
to favor an- allied lodge for women.
graphic artist, is said to have in ing the warm months; and there Harry Staver, who introduced him
riage.
The foundation of the Rebekahs, he
S o u th B e n d M ew s-Tim es
The baby carriage is not more vented the baby carriage in ISIS are no business increases that are as an “expert,”
6PRINCESS THEATRE
stated, was opposed by the press,
not reflected in increases for other
“The world is full of experts
in
the
pulpit,
and
every
agency
of
rJ
B uchanan and V icinity
business.
whose minds are overcrammed
influence, ridicule being heaped on
The myth of the summer slump with a thousand and one theories
■
P h o n e 448
|
Our glance Over the program of the idea.
dates back to those dark ages of education, child psychology, and
when business was a hit-or-miss whatnot,” he said, “and they fail pictures coming during the month
He complimented the relief:
proposition. Silly superstitions and when they apply themselves to the of May will comb nee those Who work done by the lodge, giving;
foolish fears so held it in leash practical test, of handling their are critical about their entertain special instances which he had
that progress was slow and diffi own children. The fundamental ment that, if its a worth while been connected with. The main
cult. One of the superstitions basis of dealing with .children is picture it will be shown at the principle of the lodge however, he
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Pascoe, Mrs. H. B. Thompson,
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in
Don
Juan.
This
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en
Mrs.
Harold
Stark.
the summer slump a baseless spiritual changes that accompany
Cornet Sole—John Hess.
legend. He advertises a price con the physiological change. T h e joyed phenominal rims throughout
Music by Buccaneers orchestra,
cession for summer coal orders adult who tries to “cap” or sup the country at from one to two
made up of Joseph Roti Roti, Chas.
and keeps his trucks busy filling press the spirit of change in the dollars a seat.
Tom Wilson and Heine Conklin Mills, Jack Boone, Harry Post,
cellars for the still distant winter. young people which prompts them
If the coal man can keep busy in to try a thousand and one things arc the featured stars in “Ham Joseph Tassone, Burton Mills.
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and
Eggs at the Front.” War
Vocal selections by male quartet
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periences for which they are not doubtedly the greatest picture with
“CAN’T BE DONE”
yet prepared, when they should Douglas Fairbanks, holds sway for
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heed of men to do Uit things that nervous energy of the child is ex three days. The character and
could not be done. The need is hausted by the exactions of keep magnitude of a Douglas Fairbanks
production needs no introduction.
more pressing today than ever.
in g up with a mechanical age,
When Columbus started out to until their future health and To miss it will be to pass up the
sail around; the globe men laughed strength is undermined. They are outstanding cinema of the year.
Lovers of action and melodrama
a t him and toid him it could not be blase and cynical before they are will
also have their fill with such
done. Columbus did not succeed half grown. Take any sour cynic
. OITLL never bother every scallop in place,
in the attempt, it is true, but he or pessimist and run your finger pictures as “The Proud Hogan”
proved that the things could be down their life line, and you will in which Monte Blue is supported
again with drying cur the edges true, the cor
by June Jefferies, one time world
done.
tains athom e once you've ners square—your "cur
come to a tragic youth.
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“A whole lot of so-called, experts "The Great Mail Robbery” is also
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your curtains in a new representative will call
'the air without even the use of ‘Suffer little children to come unto
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w av, without th e use of promptly and explain
Me, for of such, is the kingdom.’ lias been reported in the public
Edison achieved two things that In this day of so-called efficiency
a single hook or pin— this service in detail.
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most people declared to he im- and so-called science they have years.
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“T H E SO FT W A T ER LAUNDRY”
j another of the “impossibles.”
to make a child see a thing some
’ There are other achievements, times is to make him feel it.” The toric times.
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1seemingly impossible today, await- youth should understand, he said,
jing accomplishment. They stand that they have the punishment,
j as a challenge to the ingenuity of coming for infractions of the rules
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mankind. The need of the world of the game.
i is for men who can do these
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! things.
own adolescence, when at one time
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he had decided to kill his parents
AT
with an axe, because he believed,
that he h a d been unjustly
R E A SO N A B L E P R IC E S
punished. He had reached, the
landing of the stairs, axe in hand,
jwhen he came to his senses and,
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Swept for the remainder of the
•night. Man}* heinous crimes have
jbeen committed by 'youth in the'
tsame frame of mind, he said, when
Nil©s on.
{they have not recovered their
a n d W ednesdays a t .210
i senses in time.
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f The meeting was opened by
Penney Dept. Store
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€@®lc E l e c t r i c a l l y
T h e M m derm Way*

T e le p h o n e 1 8 4

l w . B. A. SCHOOL OF
1
INSTRUCTION MONDAY

Electric Cookery is
Economical

1

Monday afternoon at 2 p. m.
jMrs. Alberta V. Drolle, Supreme
[vice president of the National W.
!B. A. will m eet here fo r a school
, of instruction. Every W. B. A.
' lady is expected to be present..
. Some very interesting work will
[be put on.

T h e h e a t in an. electric ran ge is. all used,
fo r cooking. N o n e is w asted. T he h eatin g
un its are m ad e to f i t e x a ctly th e average
size cooking u ten sils and th e h e a t is

2J ^

1^1I#l |*t 1*1|*l 1*11*1 l^| |*1|*|

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

th is store is headquarters fo r H om e O utfits. W e
w ill furnish four room s in m odern sty le, includ
ing living room, dining room , bedroom and k it
chen a t th is sen sation ally low price fo r q u ality
fu rn itu re!

D r. X B U R K E
O p to m e tris t & M fg. O p tic ia n s
o f S o u th B e n d , In d .

W . G. BO G A R D U S, O. D .

of THIS for $395

in c h a rg e .

T»[

L IV IN G ROOM

A. beautiful 3-piece ovei-stuffed suite, with
davenport, club chair and wing back chair,
all covered in beautiful jacquard velour (the
back as well as the from t. The cushions are
covered on the reverse side with tapestry. Also
a 9x12 genuine velvet ug and a fine 54-inch
davenport table . in mahogany finish, with a
double pedestal type base.

‘T ...CALL!
and
In d ia n a
T a l l o w C ossspasay

applied only w here it is needed.
Y ou ’ll be surprised h o w lit t le i t costs; to cook o n an E lectric R ange.

*r_ ~ “

- .S o u th Bef&rt* t o r t ..

Y o u r fo o d to o w ill be cooked b etter, m ore easily, w ith le s s tim e in th e
k itch en .

If u n fortu n ate in th e lo ss of
H O R SE S, CATTLE, HOGS A N D S H E E P
R em o v a l.a t once w ith ou t one cent o f exp en se to

A sk our rep resen ta tiv e to call and explain electric cookery to you.

on,

T elephones
Da.'* calls, M ain 34680. N ig h t ca lls, L in . 21644.
L ik. 22435

k^<NN\\\ Vi [ l /

M anufacturers o f “B lu e Ribbcin” B ran d M eat Scraps

St. Joe Valley Shipping Association
B u ch an an and N iles, M ic h ig a n ......
D istrib u to rs of our M eat Scraps
*

” ”^ i G

R 0 5 ir —

A. neatly designed 8-piece walnut
room, suite,; consisting of an extension
arm chair, five side chairs, all covered
lour, also ;a 60-inch buffet. Also a 9x12
’ex rug.

1**->X “> X “:“X “>*X“X “i“X">x-<--X'*X~x-*v“X “X “X “X “X "X “X"X"X

B E D ROOM

Bow end bed, dresser, and chest of drawers
in genuine walnut, with latest high-light fin
ish. All drawer bottoms are 3-ply hardwood.
The workmanship throughout is -excellent. The
Mirror in dresser is genuine heavy* plate glass
Included, also is a coil spring of the latest de
sign guaranteed 25 years, as w ell as a 50-lb;
111 cotton mattress.

~
dining
table,
in ve-.
Floor-

K IT C H E N

A gas stove with a 3 burner top and large
w en below with white enamel trim. A white
enamel porcelain top table and two white en
ameled chairs. For the floor w e Include a
6x9 Fioortex rug.

Convenient Greflit Term s A rran ged !

■

*

|

fYou may furnish your home throughout, in’modern style, and secure immediate delivery by paying J
only a comparatively small amount in cash.".- We will arrange convenient terms so that you can 1
pay the balance out of your income monthly,z.weekly or every two weeks. ■*
e
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OLIR. CHICKS A R E B L O p D T E ST E D — T H E Y .
CARRY L IF E IN SU R A N C E
Hi.qli pi odrid ion 'pedigreed m a le m a tin g s. 'SYe."offer £
you, hidliei- I’ecovtl stoclt’ anO liv a b ility in our chicks. ■

fjnswem^'
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The Torclibearers Class ot the
Presbyterian church met at the
home of Mrs. Stephenson Apul 26
for the election ot oihceta. Those
elected ate: Mis. Lillian Hunter,
president: Mis. Ida Bishop, vice
president: Mis. Andlauer, class
secretary; Mrs. D. L. Boatdman,
recording- secretary; Mii>. J. F.
Montague, treasurer.
The Thinsday ‘Soiial Ci.i.i tube's
this evening at the home of -Mis.
Eva Upson, South Oak £»tit-».
Mrs. M. Gross ‘ entertained the
Loyal Independence Club at her
home, 2lii S. Portage. Tuesday
afternoon.
The afternon was
spent in games. Pnzes were won
by Mis. Ella Treat. Mrs. IV. Spatkt,
and Mrs. P. Frank. Delirious re
freshments were served.

H U N D R E D S OP

CLUBS .

.

.

.

. -. .

.

SO CIETY':}:
.........................\ v

I

EMPIRE
- STATE
STORES

Henry Liddicoat, in an excellent
talk,
lauded Mr. \Vorthington's;
erfoits as a Sunday school teacher
m rhe local church ror more than
a quarter century.
Announcement’ lias been made
of the engagement of Miss Glenola
Musgrcve to George Boone of
Davtona Beach Florida. The en
gagement was: made during a
bridge party given by Mrs. HomerGee arid Miss Frances Mitchell,
Dr. Boone is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Boone of Buchanan.
The wedding is expected to take
place m early summer.

M EM BER
STORES T H R U ’ OUT T H E

I

U N IT E D

N IL E S
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Spring Coals

A large number attended the
dinner* and entertainment Wednes
day evening in. the Evangelical
(hutch, when the Semoi Christian
BudeavoT league entertained the
Intermediate league. An enter
Regular meeting of Sylvia tainment for which Mrs. Emma
chapter No. 7«1 O. E. S’ will be Fowler was chan man, was given, j
held May 9th. This v ill be iruia- A song- by the leaguew a s followed
JANET THOMPSON
MARGARET .'dCLVKc..,
Uon and the first work for the by tlie address ot welcome by
new officers.
Ralph Wheat, president ot the
Miss Janet Thompson will be
The above pictures represent
senior. PianO‘ solo, Mrs. Bertha Miss Buchanan at the Ben ion die Misses Janet Thompson and
■Hrr
The Bethany Mas of the M. E. Mead; reading, Edward Riffer; County Blossom Festival, May C Margaret McLaien, who were
Church entertained Monday eve vocal selections by Miss Lulu to 13, naving been selected from
as Miss Buchanan and
ning at the church m honor of Moyer; impersonations by the among a group of nine sparkling selected
Miss Gallon co represent those
their teacher. A. A. Worthtngton. Misses Mmnie and May Rose; beauties composed of high school towns at the Southwestern Michi
veteran, local attorney, who was 71 vocal selections Mrs. Myrtle Hutf; girls and members of the Buchan gan Blossom Festival to be held
years old. Eighty were present readings Miss Lulu Moyer-; violin, an teaching staff by three out-of- May 0-13
and enjoyed an excellent program solo, Robert Willard; and John town judges at the high school
ansi sumptuous repast. Mr. Wor Fowler, vocal selections.
auditorium Friday afternoon
thington was presented with a
The nine girls who appealed on
Mrs. Norman Smith, H I South the stage for appraisal were: Janet
book. a . K. Krller made me pre
sentation and Mr. Worthington Portage street, was hostess to the Thompson, high school senior:
responded with a touching talk. Florence Past Noble Grand club Karol Kool, senior; Hollis Glayton,
Following fourth grade teacher; Mary Jo
A reading was given by Miss Wednesday evening.
Charlotte'’Arnold and vocal solos the business meeting, bunco was Allington, instructor in girls’
were rendered by Mrs. E. H- Or- played. Prizes were won by Airs, physical education; Irene Im'noff,
niiston and Mrs. Henry Liddicoat. Bettie Smith, Mrs. Florence Wood senior: Zelda Sehumaker, junior;
John Hess and Ftoyd Gridley gave en and Mrs. R. F. Hiekok. Mrs. Bernardine Dewitt, senior; Ruby
instrumental solos. Claude Jena-| Nella Stater will be hostess to the Boltz, junior; Cecelia Eisenhart,
Four officials of the local
ings was also on the program. Rev. i club at the next meeting.
senior.
Modern Woodmen of America
Some clever by-play w as fur Camp No. SS6 went to Lansing
nished by- "Stubbs” Boyce who Saturday to attend a meeting of
Special music by the choir.
(•’
7:30' P. M.
Evening Vespers came on the stage as No, 10, the state organization of the lodge,
o COMMUNITY CHURCHES
and Discussion Period. J. G. Boyle dressed in girl's clothes, and called in honor of the visit of J. G.
will lead, the discussion on tile affecting a marked limp. His ap Ray- of Rock Island, 111., head clerk
pearance was greeted with painful of the order and E. J. Bullard of
subject, "Why the Church."
Presbyterian Church
J There will be an official Board gasps, until his identity- became Detroit, chairman of the board of
Ckureh School lu-00 a . M.
'meeting Saturday night a t 7:30 at known, when he received an en directors.
A class of 500 candidates were
Morning Service -11:00 A. &L -the church. Regular May meet- thusiastic hand. ‘That bird might
have stood a show if he had known inducted into the order, including
Subject: “The God of the Hills." jing.
Evening Service - 7-30 P. M .' Hills Corners is having fine at- how to walk*', was the expression Mayor Laird J. Troyer of Lansing
one of the judges.
and Governor Fred Green. In the
Tke Rev V. K. Beshgetor. repvc-! tendance at the Sunday School, of Four
eliminations were necess neighborhood of 2,000 Woodmen
seating the Near East Renef. w ill, Even more than, the regular en- ary before
Miss
Thompson
was
were present, the meeting being
speak_ at the evening service.
_ ‘ rollnient are attending.
Last
L adies P a ten t Ties, Strap,
Senior Chr istian Endeavor at 5 ' Sunday the attendance w as S9. The finally selected, the last two to ap adjourned from the Woodmen hah
pear
being
herself
and
Miss
Mary
to the Knights of Columbus hall to
P. M. If the weather is favorable enrollment is 74. All people of Joe Allington.
and Strapless Pum ps.
accommodate the crowd.
an out-door meeting wilt be held, the community,, young and oict are
Ladies and Girls O xfords
Tlie
judges
who
were
to
have
The floor work was in charge
Lunih will be cooked over an out- Jinvited to come to the church passed orr the entrants failed to
ot’ Capt. Edward Wooley- and his
door tire, following which devo- 1school.
and after the meeting had team of Forestors of St. Joseph.
tionals will be held.
I a Mother and Daughter banquet arrive,
waited a half hour for their ap Detroit Officers were in charge of
Tuesday night May S. A young js being planned in Hills Corners pearance.
selection was tlie secret work.
people’s eolift rer.ee will be held a t ; to be held Friday evening. May 25. made from athenew
people
Those going from Camp SS6
this church. Banquet at 6:30 P- [The men plan to”serve the banquet present, .the hardout-of-town
being allott were: W. F. Runner, clerk; Geo.
M. Conference groups will be to the ladies and their daughters, ed to Mrs, Gladystask
Brady
ot'
Grand
held as follows: Group 1 -“Does
Huoert L. Barnett, pastor Rapids, Miss Maxine Hart of New R. Deiino, Past Councillor; Martin
the Church raeet tae needs of the
C. -Lentz, Trustee: Joseph A.
------P*------ '-------Briton. Conn.; and G. B. Toms, Baker, Councillor-.
young people.’” Led by M. E.
IA CHILDS PECK
head of the photography staff of
Burkett, of Ccirti.n Harbor. Group H IEWUiFi,
NAVAL AMATO It,
the South Bend Tribune.
2—"Friendships".
Led by Mr.
of them deftly wound a string in
I ISIT1NG P tKENTS HERE
Their decision was greeted with E d ito r J. G . H o lm es
’ ...'i, i.vt.-r,
G, nton ,iarboi
such way as to effectually throttle
applause
by the crowd. The suc
Y. M. C. A. On up ‘1 “The Jesus
C o m p lim en ts L o r d
it. Clark noticed that the siren
Way ot Lift", t-t-ader to be j Mrs. Thelma Guilds Peek ar- cessful entrant. Miss Thompson N
was not functioning right when lip
( boson. Group 4 —"Prayer". Led rived hero Friday to visit for tw o ! a brunette type, with a graceful
O
n
H
is
A
ccu
ra
cy
blew the six o’clock whistle, and at
by Mr. J. O. Nelson. Secretary of months at the tom e of her j and unassuming air, a fine flash
seven o’clock it failed to function.
Berra r County .Sunday School I parents, Air. and .Mrs. T. D. j ing smile that was among her
Cedar
Rapids,
Iowa,
Apr.
23.
Lee Mathie was summoned with
Association. Insrii-uonai ;uU-re.>s j Childs. while her husband, Lieut, chief assets, and a rare personal Editor Record:*
one of tlie fire ladders. He mount
in a gene: id ass.-nor, period to 1Edwin R. Peck, is wnh the Pacific, charm. She is seventeen years of
I am a bit surprised at the ac
follow group discussions. Speak fleet on its cruise to the Hawaiian age, is five feet two inches tall, curacy with which Ray Lord men ed to the siren and tore out the
nes.t without interference from the
and weighs 115 pounds.
er to be supnhed. Aii young peo Islands.
best part about her is that tioned the equipment'in the Rec birds. Then, before he descended,
ple of the city Ct high «chool age
Lieut. Peck is now an aviator she"The
ord when he worked there. The Clark tried the siren. Whether the
is,
a
homebody."
said
her
are eligible to attend M s confer in charge ox a single-seater bomb
newspaper press was a Campbell
Objected to the noise, or
ence. Only those securing tickets ing plane, with headquarters on mother. Mrs. H. B. Thompson, who Country, . Complete, bed 2Sx42. birds
Clark play'ed “Home
can be served, r.t the banquet. the "mother ship:’*, Langley. Dur accompanied her. “she likes to do Tbe Ivkider was a double quarto whether
Sweet Homo”, at least one of tlie
and she plans to major
Each church school has ticket#.
ing January and February he was , housework,
perfecting jobber with two beds
took violent exception, dash
Harry W. Staver, Minister. on the hangar ship. Saratoga while ; i.u home economics when she enters each 12x24 inside the chase, birds
ing into Mathie’s face and causing
the fleet cruised from the .Atlantic ! college.”
printed two colors on one Side and him some inconvenience before he
Methodist Church
through the Panama Canal to San j Miss Thompson entered at the one on tlie other. Then we had a
10 A. M.--Sabbath school. Glen Diego, Calif., where they- are now request of a committee appointed Universal quarto; Gordon eighth; was able to get down.
Hasiett, Supt. Mrs. Ressier, Jr. stationed. Mrs. Peck joined him at tlie high school to canvass 30 inch power cutter; Brown fold
and was extremelyC hinese D ivo rce C u sto m s
Sunt.
there, after spending several weeks possibilities
er, double -three-fold> and paste;
to it at first.
11 A- M.- Morning worship.; nicer the holidays at her parents opposed
In Chinn it is not possible for n
proof press 12 x 20 liny: own make)
"I’m
not
pretty.”
was
her
ver
Special speaker, Rev. V. K. Besh-1 home here.
divorce from
dict on the matter. After urging besides Ray-, The Kidder was used woman to secure
_______________
getor. Mr. B ishgetor is a native o f !
tier
husband. A man can divorce
exclusively for long runs in job
on
-the
part
of
her
friends,
who
Armenia and vvili tc-U many inter- j T
told her that to refuse to enter bing such as 23,000,000 chewing his wife for any of nine causes. Di
esting experiences. At the morn-1 UxTHGU© L /C C V im s n t
would tend to give the impression gum wrappers for Jones & Prim vorce by'mutual consent is possible,
in g service tire titan- wilt render j
If a wife lias mourned her husband's
that she was unwilling to run the ly- at Elkhart—ad infinitum.
L
o
an
e
d
to
R
eco
rd
the anthem. *Means Shall Reign.” t
parents for iliree years, or if the
Respectfully,
chance
of
being
judged
less
good6 P. M .- Epworth League.
1
J. G. Holmes. husband was poor at ilie time of
B
y
M
rs.
R
u
th
R
oe
looking
chan
other
girls,
she
7 P. M. - Evening service.
marriage and has since grown rich,
allowed her name to be oresented.
The choir will render the anthem,
tlie husband may not divorce liis
SAID DADDY BLACKBIRD
The
Record
had
the
pleasure
of
"Nearer. Mv GuJ to Thee."
. . . .
wife except in rhe ease of infidelity.
PER THE LIJV OF MIKE
The pastor will preach Sunday examining m the past week, a
F a m o u s Je w ish O rder
SHUT OFF THAT JAZZ
evening on the “Sabbath Day.”
c-ocumcnt of some interest in the ’ The Essences were a Jewish
S in k H ig h E p lo siv es
"Which is. the True Sabbath, form of a miniature reproduction brotherhood which wns founded
•A siren is a good enough bird
of the Chicago Inter-Ocean edi
Saturday or Sunday?”
The War department says Unit
probably- after the Maccabees at house, but the.se jazs:- radio' selec
tion
of
June
9,
1377,
the
full
paper
“Sunday and The Commercial
dangerous high explosives, which
being reproduced in a 5x7 inch least two centuries before Christ, tions. are simply the” ruination of cannot be salvaged and have no
ized Amusements?”
any home, in the opinion of a pair
.existing
ro
•
about
200
A.--D.
Tlie
3
ize,
loaned
to
uc
by
Mrs.
Ruth
‘-Jesus: and the Sabbath?”
o£ them, are not; found in of black ■birds, which ' started up money value, are sometimes dis
■ Tlie man who doesn’t go to Roe. The sheet is an interesting records
the
llihle
or rabbinieid literature, but house, keeping last .'week -'in tlie posed of by dumping them into the
illustration
of
tlie
journalism
of
church Sunday because he has no
profane ’ writers.’ such as siren at the city water works. Tlie ocean. Such ammunition in small
other day fc*.' recreation, would that day, the front page being certain
Pliny; Josephus, and Philo describe blackbirds had '.-worked .-..several amcimis has been so disposed of
have NO day for recreation, if it half full of the quaint advertising them as religious separatists, hav days carrying in rags, string and since the World war. The approval
of that period! of journalism.
were not for those who DO go.
ing a strict code Of .ceremonial ob other: nest building-material;-with nf the secretary of war is necessary
If America loses her Sunday,
servance muck more rigid-than, the out interfering with, the operation before aminnnilion may he de
she will lose her Soul. Don’t be
’ they" were stroyed in this way. No act of con
Ordinary ceremonials’ of Judaism. of the siren. Before ■
a contributor to iier delinquency! D ry C lean ers
They also were celibate and lived .ready to move in, however, the gress is necessary.
Attend church Sunday evening!’
O p en Q u a rte rs
in communities holding all .tilings birds ’ appeared to take some exLend us your presence! Hear
Andrew Aiidlauef for fits that
in common. Tlie requirements for 'ception 'to the- vaiiety' of jazz lthat
the music! Close your Sabbath in
In P e a rs B ldg. -membership
17 tic.
were most rigid, re Clark played on the siren, and one fit.
reverence and worship of the
quiring long periods of fasting and
Great Giver of all. Good Things.
Buchanan has a new/ business discipline. There is no probability
[' •'
< EE, Difidfcpafe,, jVBnister;
institution this week in the. form time 'Jesus Chri.sc wns an Essence,
of the Modern Dry .Cleaners, “which but it lias been advanced that Jolm:
Advent Christina Church
opened up. an, establishment in the tlie Baptist was; a, true type which,
Sunday- School. .10. A, M.
.Pears building, 106, W est Front would ire acceptable.
Morning Service 11 A M,
Subject ‘Bible Arithmetic,’ theme, St.. Monday: morning, in th
quarters' formerly occupied by
T a lk in g A b o u t O n eself
A 3-ACT C03LEDY
Subtraction.
Moore's Billard. Parlor with R. F.
Evening Servire 7;30 P. M.
Speech of a man’s self ought to
Slanker,
formerly:
of
St.
Joseph,
in
P resen ted By
Subject: “Employment and its
be seldom, and well chosen. I knew
charge as manager. Mr. Slanker one: wns wont to say in .scorn, “He
Reward”.
is
moving
here
from
St.
Joseph:
W. Q. Williams, Pastor.
needs be a wise man; lie
B A IN B R ID G E G R A N G E
He states that his; concern is pre speaks so much of himself” ;
Res: 1203 Lincoln Way- West,
pared
to
give
24
hour
service
on
South Bend;. Inch Phone 2-9239
and; there is but one case where
In
G
em m a D ia lect w itii L au gh s a-plenty
cleaning, and. pressing clothes, de in a man nmy- commend him
livering the articles.
Hills Corners Church
self, with, good grace and that Is In
Under A u sp ices of
“N ine M iles West o f Buchanan,"
commending virtue in another,
Oldfashioned,: We Culls It
Services, Sunday. M ay 6:
especially if It: .be such n virtue
Believe
if
you
can,
but
a
bunch
This Sunday will' be Commun
whereuuto
himself
pretendelh.
W AGNER GRANGE
ion Sunday at Hills Comers. The of- Buchanan busines men. drove to Speeeli of touch toward others
Niles
the
other
night
to.
see
a
ven
morning services: will be centered:
should be sparingly used: for dis
A t the
on thoughts of the. Lord’s Supper: tilation exhibit at a. theatre there.. course ought to be as a field,.'with
And
got,
in
police
headquarters:
be
I t is hoped that: all members, will
out coming home to any man.—Lord
Bacon.
make an especial effort to be; fore they got out. of town:
present a t this, meeting, to; par
Mr.
and.
Mrs:
Gradiner
Mc
take of the Communion in a ser
* «•*
’ ■
A n c ie n t C hinese B elief
vice especially dedicated to it. Cracken, are rejoicing over the
Wednesday Evenm'g, May 9 ''
The ancient. Chinese, believed that
Following is the program for the birth, of a daughter; Patricia
i
W
.
. L
- ■
Marie, born; Tuesday’ morning; tlie. five vitTii’.org:insJeoviesponded
day:
% P a i’i,i.of Ero^cgeds to g o ’.to Clark H ospital
to the five elemehts.* ’.Thar-is, that
i c A. M. Sunday School. J. G. May I.
s, 1 .
^
% I’-<#It,-- I'
' ' -- „
" the h’eafFK^'espJmieiDtlPfirfeT'lbe
Boyle, Supt. A ll welcome:
A dm ission:A d u.s-lts .30c; ’•'SSiO'dreh' 15c -■’ ‘
As Andlauer, ’ the ' 'Merchant
-—
— 11 A , M. Morning Worship Ser
%, Title,
vice. The pastor will preach on Tailor.
'f
?hs subject of the Lord’s Snppar.
the flings to metal.
— RECORD LINERS-PAY —

STATES

Of Cash as and Poii-etsheens, size 16 to 48. fn
T ans and N av y Blues,
Euf trim m ed
B a c h ------- —

$3.98 $4.98

| W oven Mole| Skin, pair - - M oulders
P a n ts, pair Pantex

1

. P a ir ------------| C otton
I W orsted -----

OFFICERS LOCAL
M. W. A. JOURNEY
TO LANSING MEET

I Work Clothes
I Blue Cham bray
<JQ*~
Coat S h i r t s -----• B lue Cham bray
Slipover sh irts
8
'Combination Suits, plain
blue and blue and w hite
| stripe
36 to 4 4 ------ $ Z i . ' U 3
j

esses
Ladies D resses o f Silk
Crepes, in plain and
figured styles, dark
and p a stel shades. A ll
sizes,
E ach

<i>2,98 $3.49
$3.98

C lark Theatre

.

. .... .,

T rousers
D ress T rousers o f F lan 
nel, W orsted s and Cassim eres.
F o r m en and
you n g m en.
P er pair

%
•:*
-k
f
*
<;

19JO $14.75 §

, Shoes
M en’s O xfords, black or

^ $3.49 $3.98
$4.50 $4.9
rk Shoes, sizes 6 to 11
W ork

2 !•& «$

$3.49 $4.98

.An. Invitation
*?/

to

Fine' C ar B uyers
.We believe you will find in
-Graham-Paige models 619 and,629 those features o f beauty, com
fort, and performance to which
you have been accustomed—plus
the delightfully new experience
of driving with four speeds for"
ward, standard gear shift. .
Five chassis—sixes and eights— prices beginning a t $860.
C ar illustrated is M odel 629. five-passenger Sedan,
with 4-specd transmission, (standard gear shift), $1985.
Six witc wheels $60 extra. A ll prices f. o. b. D etroit.

L . C. C A R R M O T O R S A L E S
Buchanan, Mich.

M A M ■ 'P A I frfe
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cases will be difficult to overcome. on the small end of a 5 to 2 scord.
Mrs. Zerbe’s third grade are The team however showed a great
making “health booklets” this improvement over their .formes
week. The boys and gil ls are hav games of this season. ,
”
ing a contest on the multiplication
Last Tuesday the baseball team
tables also. So far the boys are motored to Baroda. The score J s :
NEWS OF STUDENT LIFE GATHERED AND WRITTEN BY THE UPPER CLASSMEN OF BUCHANAN HIGH SCHOOL
ahead.
pot known at this writing. Today
The fifth grades are enjoying a ends the baseball season. We play
Homer Shoop. a sophomore tak
Miss
Clayton’s
fourth
grade
are
P in e s T h is Y ear
ing- first, year typing for one hour F ren ch C lub
making peach blossoms to use for hand tooled Armenian pencil box Bridgman there.
The Minstrel Show was con
a day walked off with the high
spring decorations. Bluebirds and and a coffee pot belonging to Air.
G
ives
A
G
allic
Is
B
est
A
n
n
u
a
l
sidered a grand success financially
score of this event. Homer made
butterflies are very much in evi Siraganian.
Fifth grades are studying divi and otherwise. The little skit
50.6 words per minute, showing
S p o rt P ro g ra m
School H isto ry dence also.
sion of fractions.
presented by Clarence Wirth and
that he is far above even the stud
In the first grade the little boys
The
fourth, fifth and sixth Rex Paul capped the climax.
ents taking two hours daily.
and
girls
have
completed
their
Last Friday, the French club
grade
rooms
have
organized
hall
Oliver Long and Vsrn Richardson
And last but not least—the “ABC” books. Very good results
Irene Inihoif, a senior, was a held its meeting. The program,
E IG H T S C H O O L
RECORDS : “ e a t. w as how ever. joort, being
teams and are playing off a series made a big hit as end men of the
“Pines” has gone to press.
close
runner
for
first
place
in
the
were
obtained.
on; a very fine subject dealing par
B R O K EN IN T W EL V E EV EN TS u , “ .m 11 seconds^
Of games. A-Iaxwell Drietzler was “Circle,”
Every year the Senior class
Discus—Eerie, Ferguson, Letch-. second year typing, Irene’s aver ticularly with French sports and puts
tinder date of April 24, our elected1-'cajitain of the nine In Aliss j Last Saturday night was thij
SHOW ING IS GOOD
out an edition of the Pines.
ter, Schultz. Distance SS feet, S age was 65 words per minute, just French athletics, was in charge of The
members of the Annual Staff school made good the five: thousand EokstrOnTs room. The fifth grade ' biggest social event of the year—
two less than the winning score of Kathryn Allen.
cheerleaders, the Junior-Senior banquet which
The third annual IntetwsteM'
« feet,
are chosen early in the school dollar mark in the Th rifting also Chose two
67
words.
Banking- system. We have to our Marion Campbell and Flossie Prit was held at the Slocum resort, one
track m eet held at the A th letic,
AH®n‘ .
Roll can was answered by pome year.
Another record was set by Bu renowned athlete or French sport.
credit
now
$o,292.1S
and
our
last
park last Friday afternoon was a . ®loa<J iutnp- Cooper, Pierce,
chett.
A game was played last mile south of-Galien. All but four
This year the members of the
iiiin'. success trv
, Atorse. t.ctchei-. Distance, 10 teet. chanan—in team typing. The trio
huge
in evArvr
every wnv
way.
Wynn gave an. interest Annual Staff have worked harder pass book carries the number of Wednesday after school with Miss members of both classes were in
1-2 inches. Old record, 17 feet, consisting of Victoria Zaelnnan. ingGeorge
than
ever
and
through
their
ceasei
d4335.
We
feel
this
effort
on
the
Hopkins fifth grade. After a very .attendance and enjoyed a bounti
and rather amusing descrip
It was also a tremendous sur- 4 inches, held by Bachman.
Bessie Bradley, and Irene Inthoff
of “Sports in France," itom less and Untiring- efforts, a better part of the teachers is very much, spirited game the score stood six ful banquet as well as a very good rar-*'
prise, for although no one doubt
440 dash—-Dunbar, Rothfuehs,. made as an average, 61.5 words ationsport
II
worth
while
as
it
teaches:
the
child,
-and
twelve in favor Of Miss Ek- program.
magazine
that.
Donald
edition
of
the
“Pines”
has
gone
to
ed the possibility of such a hap- ' Letcher, Reed. Tune, i :33.
per
minute.
This
is
believed
to
be
not
only
to
save
now,
but
it
puts
strom’s
room.
The
next
game
is
School
will
close
one
week
fromFerguson
received
f
r
o
m
h
i
s
press
several:
weeks
earlier
thari
petting still it was not deemed ’ High jump—-Pierce. Hess, Eas the best average ever made at a
scheduled for Thursday this week today. The pupils will report at
French correspondent.
in previous years, which means him in the habit of saving.
probable that the Sophomores; ton, Squire. Height, 5 feet, 1 1-2.
Our last Palmer Penmanship re with Miss Olay ton’s Fourth Grade. ,9 a. m. for their report cards . and
Cecelia Eisenhart’s discussion of our , cherished Animals shall be
would run away with the affair as inches. Old record held hy Chubb. district contest.
The grade contests will be held. the high School pupils v.-ill enroll
Miss Katherine Mensiia.U for the life Of Susanne Lenglen was: here by the third or last week iii port shows twenty rewards grant
they did, and; surely not with such! 5 feet, 1 inch.
ed our pupils. This week: ends the May 1 1 . Every parent Should make for the coming year.. The remain
four years has been the Commer very interesting.
May.
an overwhelming score,
,-SO yard run -Easton, White. I cial
time
limit
in
which
we
may
send
a, special effort to attend. Some der of the day will be devoted to
instructor- of Buchanan High.
Victoria Zaehman told about
Much credit for this early out
In. fact, nearly everything went Morse. Dunbar. Time, 2:23. Old
very remarkable chorus work will. class picnics.
Each year students studying- un Physical Education in France and put of the Annual is due to the our work to the Chicago office,
t:o; the Sophomores and six of the record was held by Weaver.
The baccalaureate sermon will,
her direction have gained, this proved very enlightening.
Word from Miss Simmons who ! *3e done. Special effort is being
three typists who have worked ev
eight records: which were broken
Relays—Won by Sophomores. der
made
to select the best material be delivered by Rev. Kling of.
many
first
places
in
the
District
There
will
only
be
one
more
ery spare minute on the pages is Still in Detroit informs us that
in the twelve events were smashed Same time as record, 1:55.
and State contests.
French club meeting. The com and pages that must be perfectly she is able to be tip and has been from every room. The result will Three Oaks. This takes place at
by the- 2nd year colts.
be ,a lovely entertainment. Miss the Methodist Church, Sunday,;
mittee in charge is Gordon Bur- typed before going- to the press. out driving a few times.
For the 2nd youngest class in
Alay 6th.
rus, Zelda Shumaker, and George These three typists, are Irene JmMiss Abell is muen. improved Bog'Ott is directing- the activity.
high sctiool to break six records C itizens T ra in in g
Wynn.
Graduation exercises will also
hoff, Karl Kool and Betty Kollen- and expects to be able to resume
R oyal O a k W ins
surely indicates what a wealth of
TRACK
be held in the Methodist church on
berg.
her regular school Work next
material Buchanan is to have at
O
fficers
T
a
lk
T
o
D
e
b
a
te
F
inals
a
t
Now that the underclassmen account of the school auditorium,
A great deal of the credit is week.
her disposal for two years at
Four of our pupils, Elsie Gra have at last “shown, some stuff” being condemned. Professor B. A.
due the editor, Bob French. Bob
B. H . S. P u p ils T ues.
B u c h an a n K eeps
least-.
A
n
n
A
rb
o
r
F
rid
a
y
on
the cinder path it looks as tho Walpole of Michigan State College;
has been writing articles, proof ham, Katherine Roti Roti. Anne
The final score of the meet
R eco rd G lean in
reading and everything- in general and Vivian Mogford have scarlet another sport has been added to will deliver the address.
stood: Sophomores 49: Juniors 3ft:
The advantages of a term
the past few months. George fever. They and their families the athletic repertoire of Buchan
Seniors 29: and Freshmen 10,
A t Hill Auditorium in Ann Ar
spent in the Citizen’s Military
N ew ‘B uffalo Garrie for
Wynn has been in close league have our sympathy. Mrs. Lamb, an high school. For the first time EPWORTH LEAGUE
Pierce of the Sophomores was Training Camp were portrayed by bor on April 27 at S o’clock, the
ith Bob in supervising the tak our school nurse, is taking every ill three years the seniors have
the- individual Star of the meet. several speakers before the stud final debate of the state series was
ANNOUNCES PLAY
B. FT. S. set another good ex ing of all pictures. George is precaution in the school buildings been trampled in the dust in an
He took two first places and one ents Of the Buchanan school in held, die decision going to the
ample for the Detroit Tigers when business manager.
to check the spread of this disease. interclass track meet. The sopho
second for a total of IS points be the auditorium Tuesday, those Royal Oak team.
The Epworth League of the M.
Miss Florence Maxwell. Supc. of mores headed by Pierce, Pfingst
side stepping off the 1 st lap of the talking being- Atty. Willard BanZealand, with a team made up it won from New Buffalo 3 to 1
Grades of Benton Harbor, Mrs. and Cooper abolished just about E. Church announce thac they will
relay. H e established a new high yon, the chairman in charge of entirely of girls and Royal Oak Tuesday afternoon.
The victory was quite a conso B uchanan Ju n io rs
Aiice Bennett, Supt. of Grades of every record that existed hereto present on A-Iay' 15 and 16 in the
Jump record of 5 feet 1 and 1-2 the Berrien County quota, Lieut. with two boys and one girl faced
St. Joseph and Miss Ella Champ fore and swept everything before Church parlors, four one act plays
inches,
Pfingst, also a Soph, Patterson of St. Joseph, a leader each other in the final fight for lation to the high school and re
written by' local people. Three of
G ive P la y s B efo re
broke two records in gaining two in the movement, and Lieut. Mc the championship title. An im taliates to a certain extent for
ion, Supt. of Grades of the Niles them.
The marks set were indeed re the plays were written by high,
first places, the 220 low hurdles Nally of die Niles teaching staff. mense audience heard the two the drubbing experienced at the
schools were visitors of Mrs.
B errien Spgs. H , S. Russell’s first grade room last markable in view of the fact that school seniors, they are as follows:
and the 220 dash,
The number of students allowed at teams as they advanced their ar hands of the lake-shore-men last
Wednesday. Mrs. Russell's little the athletic fields provide no “The Romance of a Business Man”
The standings and the results Camp Custer, where the new re guments on the question: Re year.
King’s
expert troupe of per ones read with delightful ability suitable place for a track meet to- by Frank Hickok: "Extra! Extra!”
Ne\y Buffalo took the first run
o f the- meet follow:
cruits from southern Michigan are solved, “That the Direct Primary
Pole vault— 1Winners of respec sent, has been reduced front 1300 System of Nominating Candidates early "in the game but the score formers struck out for the north, two selections from two different be held. Some of the records set by' Everdine Keating; and “Cuffs’*
tive places) Wolford. Morse, Aron to SS0. The Berrien County quo for Office in the United States was evened when Morse got on. Wednesday morning, and arrived books. After this Miss Maxwell were very near tlie Class C records by Hugh Pierce. The fourth play
't'rrien Springs in time to en led the discussion: Airs. Bennett which now exists at the regional is "The Doctor", written by Airs.
base in the fifth inning and Pierce
son. White. Height. 9 feet, 1 inch. ta is now more than half filled.
should be abolished.”
Old record S feet. 6 inches, held
Royal Oak, talcing the affirma clouted a two-bagger to bring tertain the student body of that took charge of the question box meet held annually in Kalamazoo. Frances Resler. The plays are be
school. This was the program and Miss Champion talked a few A few inches more or a few sec ing directed by' Mrs. Frances? Res
by Wangerin and Bailey.
tive side of the question, advanced him in with the run.
'220 low” hurdles—Pfingst, Aron C o m m erical P u p ils
With the possibility of being which was exchanged with Ber minutes on the value of poetry in onds less will place Buchanan men ler and Robert French. Various
very sound arguments, basing
vaudeville sketches will be given
son, Shreve, Wynn. Time -2S.4.
right in the front rank.
their ease upon the facts that Ibeaten without a run off their rien Springs as they had present the grades.
M ak e F in e R eco rd
Old record. 2S,S held: by Conrad.
Alay our success on the cinder between the play's. The proceeds
Ten of the twenty-eight pupils
though the Direct Primary had minds, Morse and Knight got hits ed their program here last Friday.
“The
Wooden
Hat,"
the
Junior
Shot put—Ferguson, Wynn. Dewho were gone from the Junior track lie greater this year than of these plays will go towards
a decided step forward, that in the next inning and Cooper al
A t Bv H . C ontests been
sending several delegates to the
Witt, Fette. 34 fe e t
it was how time to progress still so knocked one for two bases to production which received s o High last Thursday and Friday, ever befoie.
Epworth League Institute held ac
much favorable comment a few returned. A'londay morning. The
Mate run—Rothfuehs,. White, Ir
’farther and adopt some such plan make the score 3-1.,
Buchanan Commercial Depart as the Hare plan. They went, on
Albion College, Albion, Michigan-,
vin, Hess. Time, 5:21. Old rec
Morse pitched good ball and re weeks ago was the feature num absent list all through the grades
ment brought home a successful to show that this plan, or one tired nine men on strike-outs.
ber. The antics of Punchinella seems to be growing, due largely NEW TROY SCHOOL NOTES in June sometime.
ord. held by White, 5:31.
100- yard dash—Pierce. French, report from, the district contest similar to it would eliminate many
Buchanan has yet four games and Pierret kept the audience in to colds, and sickness in the homes.
continual uproar. “Abe” GamCooper. Wilcox- Time .12. 2. Due held last Saturday, at Benton Har of the evils known to be present to play. New Buffalo will be at
Rural School Field Day next
There are only five more weeks
P o p u la r F u r
)
to, the fact that the hundred yards bor.
in the present system of tlie D i the local Athletic field tomorrow bosi, our whistler “par excellence” of school. Each day counts so Thursday at New Troy! All the
Kolinsky fur comes from animals
Buchanan entered five events rect Primaries.
had to be run twice to determine
for a return game, which will Won the favor or the crowd with much to the children especially to schools in Weesaw -and adjoining
the winner the official time was out of the eight offered and. made
The negative arguments, Upheld probably be even more exciting “The Doll’s Dance" and “Charle- those who have been forced to re townships are invited to partici of the weasel family', nalivos'oC Si
very slow. The time for the first exceptional records in three.
by Zealand, brought o,ut-the many than the One at N ew Buffalo since wagoe”, While "Rome” Bolster’s main at Lome on account of ill pate. Sprints and "jumps of all beria and -Cliinn. Tfie under hair is
corruption^ and evils of the old the better' field’■’permits" much ev readings went over largely, as our ness. We ask that the parents kinds for both girls and boys. The -shore and rather weak, but regular,
74).
help the pupils wherever possible silver cup won by New Troy- last as Its top hair. Tlie color is a:
caucus and convention system. ener playing. , The rain-soaked high School seers would say.
that the work may not be repeat year which must be won three tawny-yellow ami is always dyed to"
The Zealand speakers brought out SaSsopolis ganie Will "be played
ed of another year, providing the years in succession will again be imitate trim fur of other members
the fact that the affirmative had over on the 1 1 th of this month" at Berrien: S p rin g s
of rim weasel family. This far I»
child shows ability to carry the offered to the winning school.
not described their new plan suffi Cassopolis. Three Oaks will be
New Troy baseball team played considered high exude and is expen
work iii tlie higher grade. How
ciently so that an average aud engaged on their owii field on the
H
.
S.
G
ives
C
lever
".
ever, the continued absence in some Buchanan last week but came out sive.
ience might understand its work 17th .and at the home field oil the
25th.
S k it H e re F ri
ings.
Buchanan’s average i s one:
The debate was undoubtedly
Q
k
J -a-^ ^t
Very good and extremely inter thousand per cent to date.
The regular Friday morning as
esting. Every speaker was excep
sembly program was pleasantly
tionally well trained and clever in
FORM “NO TOOTH C’l.UB”.
changed when Berrien Springs
presenting his arguments. The
Omaha’s toothless men have: came over to entertain the stud
judges’ decision was issued unani banded together into a “No Tooth ents.
Use our park
mously for the Royal Oak team Club", whose tenets include adVo
Several Berrien Springs stud
which
is
now
undisputed
state
cacy of more and better mashed ents came Over here to put on an
-w h y sleep in
ing at-thechamnion debating team.
potatoes oil restaurant menus.
entertainment in general assem
bly. Their efforts were met with
door service
great applause from the Buchan
an student body-.
The program was begun by sev
eral violin numbers. The violinist
showed wonderful ability and was
encored heartily-. N ext Was offer
ed; a solo by one of the visiting
boj’S who. was rewarded with
great, enthusiasm. " a girls’ quar
tet appeared upon the stage, and
sang a group of songs.
Lastly
came a cartoonist who, very clev
erly' and skillfully, altered his car
Long Distance Mates Are Sinpfisingly Low
toons completely by' reversing
them. His ability- seemed to be
Sitting in a cramped posi
L or I n s ta n c e :
almost inexhaustible and so was
tion is immediately firing.
the audience, so interested were
A sagging bed curves the
they in his sketches.
sprite the same w ay —
The program was concluded by
prevents restful comfort.
an invitation for Buchanan to
send.an entertainment to Berrien
Springs. This took place on Wed
nesday morning when Mr. King
superintended the program there. ’
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Sophomores Take Honors
in Inira-Mural Track Meet

Y ou;wouldn’t
unnatur

M I C H I G A N BELL
T E L E P H O N E CO.

Wyman's May Sales of-

When
on. a, Rome. De
. . . .is.you
. . . sleep
. . and
- body
.Luxe
. is- bedspring
- the-.
spine
straight
natural; the
fu-df
lly.T
relaxed’

J u t ANYsaggi ng beds, seem com- . forcible because of long. use.
But: actually the body ,isforced into
strained, tiring positions. Most:
people: sleep this, -way,: never real
izing che: harmful results of the un
natural position diev have become
accustomed to.
,
Sagging; with its many ill effects,
is impossible when you sleep on
a De? Luxe bedspring. Every; coil
in. a DeLuxe moves independently
of all other coils; yielding to the
pressure of hips and shoulders: yet

or less, b e tw e e n 4:30 a . m . a n d 7:00 p . m.

FROM BUCHANAN; TO— j '
CLEVELAND, OHIO'. __
C IN C IN N A T I, G.

Sr*tibo^to~StBtion.

R at*

§1:35

—r.l__ ..1.25
COLUMBUS. O:
—ALT
DETROIT ____________
1.10
DAVENPORT. T A .__ ________ ___ 1.25
LOUISVILLE, K Y .__________ .___ 1.40:
MADISON, WIS. ____
1. 10.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. _______ ____ 1.25
SAGINAW __________ __________ 1.05.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
____
1.30
WINDSOR, O N T .____ __________
i.io
a. rn. to Tr&O p. m.

Evening- S t a t i o n - t o - S t a t i o n rsrfrw are.-cxTeetivc-frera 7*00 p. m. t » 2:3frp. m.y
sn d rH tgh t'S fa ffo n -ro-S fs-lroA r«Cc«v.
p. m. to 4:3© a. r*.
A S ta tio n —c o -S tu d o n call Lvone th a t H.made to a certain telephone rath^-than
to some person in particular..
I f you do not know tho number of:.the. distant telephone, grwe tlte:operator the
nacae and *ddrea* and
that:you will talk with “ anym g " v b a snaa-erast
the cafted telephone.;
A - P s r s o n -to -P e r s o n . entl. because more work Ln involved, c*«ts moee than a
SfetfanrSo-iS tar/on call. Th e rnteton a P e r s o n -to -P e r s o n eWl U thc name at
all boon., '
» ........................

tbb&thprnggyspiOSis

A d d itio n a l ‘ra te in fo rm a tio n cam be secured
• by-calling th e L ong O istar.ce'operator

T R O O ST BROS. ~
‘

D ea lers” :

LIN EN S

You can call the following points and talk foe THREE MINUTES
for the rates shown. Rates to ocher poi*fer*re proportionately low.

rising, to- relieve all scrain on the
vital organs between. The spine
lies naturally, straight and free
Horn strain: Nerves and muscles
are; fully relaxed, . . . refreshing
sleep comes quickly.
Enjoy this new deep sleep right
now-,:We will gladly bring a Home
De Luxe bedspring to your home
fora, trial. Phone us today for de
tails;, and let us give you a copy of
Dr. RoyalS. Copeland's interesring
booklet, "HowBecter Sleep Builds
Better Healdv.",
\

T b ? sates (footed; above are S ta tfo -n -to S t-n tio n .& m y .fte z ; effective fr o n 4:30

ifr

Now
on i

i4

m

A

The pupils of tlie seventh grades
have been studying life and con
ditions in the early' colonies ano
Lave been very much interested
in relies of tlie period which have
been brougKt to class. Among the
most interesting exhibits were two
furnished by Alarjory Campbell.
One was a pewter Sundial bearing
the date 1762, and a tlie other, a
little tortoise shell and silver snuff
box, which once was owned by the
mother of Harriet Beecher Stowe.
Alarjory is a descendant of that
family.
Another interesting- collection of
relicS”wa.s furnished-by Josepli and
Josephine Dunlap. In this latter
collection was an English coin
over one hundred years old.
In Airs. Heim’s -third grade all
pupils have received Gold and
Silver Buttons.
The. Art class in the third .grade
is making houses surrounded by'
hollyhocks and roses. They are:
very spring" like.
' Mrs. Fuller's fourth grade are
making vases for spring- flowers:
They-.nre-very a.ttractive,
1

B ’. A N K E T S

B rides, engaged girls an d th eir
gifl-seeking re la tiv e s ! H e re is a
trea su re-tro v e of all kinds o f lin en s
at red u ced prices in th e M ay Sale
of L in en s. Com e in and see our
p ractical an d g ift-likc collection !
23x4S in . d o u b le th rea d T u rk ish
towel's wifii strip ed b o rd ers. 42c.
P o rto R ican
bridge sci, SI.

h an d

em broidered

54x75 in. all liner, dam ask lu n c h 
eon set, form erly 53.95 at $3 45.
45 in. all linen b re a k fa st
with colored borders', 79c.

d o th

l o i n . p a rt.lin e n B altic (Crash. I2J/2.

o f fine n't wool

no

95
pr.

O rd e r y o u r S ep te m b er b la n k ets at
W y m an ’s now— or any tim e in M ay
— and you can get a m ost u n u su a l
value. You pay no m oney now . J u s t
p u t in y o u r order. T he b la n k ets
■will b e delivered to you in S ep tem 
b e r w h en you are needing: new fall
bedding— at a .much., low er price,
th a n th ey w ill cost th e n . T h e b la n k 
ets w eig h 5]/i p o unds, a re extra
la rg e— 72xS4 in.— and have a . fo u r
in ch sateen binding.
Come an d see the sam ples in our
B la n k e t
d ep a rtm en t.
(D ay lig h t
B a sem en t.)
■

—COME AND SEE US—

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
SOUTH

BEND, INDIANA.

^ a g e -t o c I'

THURSDAY:, MAY 3, 1928.

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECOUP

SPECIALS BUST

ih a rd H ills
H o ld s O p en in g
T ouiT iam ent Suii.

.'J'l i i

Mr. and Mi®. Arthur toVtzga?
last, imduyj, having- an average' ot
9S.5 ancl vfil go, to Sii. Joofeeph, on and fam ily spent Sunday inhJ'swSi
Megf 5 tii to compete with ffie yest, with the lattex-ig, sister, Mrs. Hmma,
<
of Berrien, county best spellers. Berger.',
She is from the'Olghrh grhdh her
Air. and Mrs, Victor Metzgar and
broUier tieland_ Mctngar Was file family: Who vesidb fn. Biichanan,
champion of \Veossw the last'tw o 1 are moving back to their farm this'
years,
, , ■',
week. 1
Mr. and Mrs- Rodney Hoaffley
Mh-fl Sjfivia Mfetzgar has been,
This tournament will he the.first
nnd Mrs. Mbnclla bloofley .spent absent from school on account of
of
a
series
of
events
which
have
be been arranged, for the summer by Sunday at the Gsotge “Seyfrecb illness.
'.
i
=rlf Providence 6tlly granls golfing weather 'the
tbe 1plhid
plaid .eiad;
ciaci lads
and lassies are expfictscl to turn
out in droves Sunday for the
opening touimanient of the 192S.
season on the Orchards Hills
Country Glubs Units west Of Bu
chanan.,

OF S; B. SUNDAY

Inning-, when tad Mitchell nine
brought tn half ot their tallies,
Mid Simpson's team their sold

The Specials of the local bowl=
mg league scored a win over the
Walter PfinggC as eat men of the split
experts representing the
Mitchell was tins heaviest CBUti-ihSewing Machine Shops of
tltor to bases gained, making Singer
South Bond at the Buchanan
first four times on errors and c-h- alleys
Sunday afternoon, aggregat
cling the buses twfco without malt
2899 pins to 22l 4 for their
ing a lilt, by tlse grace of some ing'
loose playing on the part of the Indiana rivals. Melstrup of the
g lY RBvilXAKS •A"S!rw.. _
Singers was high pin buster,
! Opposition. C'eijtt'rfjelder King and amtnaSSing
PAWS, TOKX o r T.vi't
in the third frame
f>ol«er Bqydo made fin- otber and 5 S0 tor 215
BI1NTEKEP (IAME A3.' PARK“ [kit,
the three fiames, IX
talleys for the Mitchell team.
Lath&m
rolled
high
tor the tlivee
Good opening season bail was,
The 192S baseball tcatoa was pitched by Mitchell aral Pimpson, frames fo r the locals, With a total
inaugurated Tether uuanspldettsly
foimtfil* 1hilowdngAoiilf bp s and of 54 $. peurod was high single
a t the Bachanfin Athletic path the latter five. Kone of the bits? game nian for Buchanan, with a
' 1
Sunday afternoon by r combina ambnptedr1id. intife itfitfa. singles. score of 200.
The individual scores: and1totals.
tion
, cf baseball
„ ^ and horseplay
- -, bv
„ save When they were stretched for j, were:
two sggi ega.taofis ot pick-up ball; farther by errors. After some very
1
J
players- each.' containing, s few* of ragged playing at first, 'Proud dis- Spscials;
__ 1st 2 nd 3rd TO.
the BheliSnau Blue most of whom tinguished Himself by a 1 douhlo Pfeyevs:
were dragged on the field after a mi ay imusifetecl. Another double G. Graham __ 1S3 1 ST 1(6 546
■ 474
hurried cam-ass p£ the town a tierj play Was recorded, Bidtev to Bhefips H, Graham --- 122 1,91 103
166 125 4 S 4
the actual scheduled hour of th e! Proud GCorg* Kelley acted as * P is lie r ___
__ 134 160 200 49f
g£ihl&
,
N
f umpire.
! b l e s s :__ __ —.149 137 144 430
The thHowuig rogul'm-s'were fin-1 The lino up was as follows i
1
752 $41 8061 2399
ally drummed out; Bailey, left iMitchell’s
1
Simpson’s,
.field;'Simpson, shirt stop; Proud, 1 .yearn.
Team iSir.gars- Machine Shop
__
174
first hasp; King, center field' MSt- iBaiVey,
1catcher
1 Pfingst Ijateflstratw _ 114 191 3 if» r<rn
13$ 135 3S7
ehell-. pitcher. . .Bnagstv utility. ;Simpson
1 pitcher
Mitchell :-H«fss -----Mkchell .and Simpson \y-t-re select- jproud
first
Lockhart Wills ■ ____ ^^1315 139 14a •1-iV
—. 97 lax 139 3S3
etf, asi captains, and, they chose a Phelos1
second1
Perrv Bardc
tecum .front the material available puller
third
Morse S t r u c k __ __ 152 163 129 ■*124;
673 ,7$s 753 '2 X4
which, plkyed ragged bafii for nine Marts
short stop
Rati
innings t,d the accompaniment of a ■Knight
Toft field
Terrv
driyfcg .dust -.storm. and1'gusts of (Mason
tight field
Dreitzk'r
rant which a t .uttws demomuaed -Johnson , center fialcl
icing Thaning’s Tire Shop
P lav ei-s__ _.MSt 2nd 3 rd Ttl.
the play, ’and contributed to the'
■ ■; ■ ■
_ 167 154 I 6S 4S9
Brush
discomfort of a handfuli of fans!
. , . , . . .....
C. Thaning __ 131 151 141 ■ 473
•K a rlin g ____ 145 151 165 461
Thy, final 'scare was 1 to 1 i a l An, expert penman recently
124
[Treat —™___ 124
fayor- of Mitchell's team, the heavy; deeded in writing 10.052 vvorc
Beardsley _— 15$ 19$ 169 325
.scoring being dcmei in.. the. first ‘ a postcard with a pencil.
W. Thaning
144 14:5 . 289
775 7SS 7SS 2361
Handicap 2G7, total pins 262$.
Specials
Hamilton. ___ ,125 152 1-15 42®
Atherton ■—__-159 122, 1SS 46S
Kisher —
il $2 156 126 464
score,

i

!

5

■J—

UNPA.Y

homgu, , 1
1 The Eatpn seliobl ivili, close With
Mjss 'IVilma Wilcox and Miss a picnic ns usual, May 19th!
Sunday aflerVelma, hlctsgar pro’, cd to Velma, Metzgarhtwere
file James Best
be Woesaw’s Champion speller in 'iiieoii: 'Callers.: id
1
S c r ip tu r e s . ■
the contest laelfi at Hills Comm-s home.
HAST \VEI3SAW

T w enty D ouble T eam s i
E n tered in’ K ecot’d
M aple M eet

All week long the pin busting
specialists' have been keeping the
alleys of the Buchanan Bowling
Club smoking hot, and file merry
crash of the maple has resounded
until late hours of the night, while
the aspirants for the title in the
Record tournament to be held on
Saturday afternoon and Sunday
have been, getting the Old tight
wing in trim.

The word ‘‘ghT* b'qcuts In the ?
iSjng .James tevsion of the Bible
only tvricf, Once in the singular ana ‘
once in fire plm-al!, Jo e l'3 -3 says,:
‘bind they have east Jots for mv
people: ami havp given, a bay fdr r
an Imviot,. and sold a girl 1for wiiw,
that firey .rifgli* drink,” Arch S ;5
Wys: i “Awl lht» bfieeis of tlic city
slid11 bp full of boys Ann girls play
ing in rap (frppis, therPoC” ,i

the house committee anti sports,
committee- A number o f tourna
ments and sla g parties have been,
arranged. Much work has been
done on1the course this spring, and,
the greens and fairways are nowin fine condition.
The Club now has 20 members;1,
a good pai’t :Of whom are expected.
out for the opening- play.

in., th e neighborhood o f tw enty
d-cables v u ir be cut. according vc

Manager Prod rciivxr.u

am c

considerable mm.ib:r mote in tlx

staples, whir:, assures everyone
of th eir money’s w orth. Twentyjc-vta nr»E have gained access to
;he Red Apple Club this spring by
malting scorp-. of 260 o r over i a !
individual p.-.m-f, and others who
have taken up fisc sp o rt recently itTai'ikg’e r • P r o m is e s to S riu e
are cmnbiug tow ard th a t marie anil
m ay top V in the te a t of the
100 B o a t e r s to C h e e r
iPuimamew;, The ntrcfc '*fil be «’hfi
T e a m t o V ic to r y 1
culmination of th e bowling season
her? this year, a i t r r -vuieu a la ig e
p a rt of the fa n s v. jfi h in i to bascbah. golf, and other., out-of-door fiA K Q L D D A IS Y P IT C H E S
sp o rts u n til the Sacwa cf n ex t win
te r drive, them under th e roof
The Buchanan Blues will: play
again.
All who desire » try for the their first match game with as?
local title should enroll a t the outside team at the Athletic Park
earliest convenient date with Sunday afternoon, the Sact 'Bid”
Manager Schwartz, to pewuife him Merchants, a crack aggregaficn of
artists from South Bend
.Broad__ 1?7
i s r 543 502 to make :the.*proper arrangements. basebaU
having- been selected as their op*
ITS 212 *390
H ess ----- .—
ponents.
how S c o r e __ 149
The East Side Merctianis have
7SS 703 $1-1 2397
a reputation that genmuthes all
Handicap154, total; pins 2451.
the opposition the locals w sE wTut
TliCKljiiy Wight
to lake care, and re p o ts tue that
Beck’s Tire Shop
‘ their supporters wi-H be hero on §
Players —__.. 1 st 2nd 3 rd m
masse to'furnish any Inspirndoii!
B e c k ______ ,,-123 144 1 ST 45,4
that rooting may aft'ord their
Tiqe ---------- 130 156 139 •125
team. The'm anager was in Bu
R o b e rts_____ 149 131 132 412
chanan yesterday and secured 460
R anker______ 121 161 121 403
tickets from Manager Phay Graf-,
Cramer
___ 204 152 iTo 532
William Baker and his crew of fort of the Blues., stating th a t lip
72S 744 754 2226
would
sell them all to the follow
murderous maple busters returned
Handicap. 3 S7, total pins 2643;
hOme Tuesday evening 'with flush ers of his team.
1
Grill
1
Manager Graffort has secured
259 ot victory on their brows, having
Penrod ---- —.127 132
H MeDonaicl , __ 134 125 121 3S0 tamed the lady Tigers of Benton the pitching sendees Of Harold
Harbor in their dem the .Kurtz Daisy, slab artist for the •Banioif
fl McCracken —.145 153 138 436 and Grtfatli alleys .by a margin of Hafbdr Monafehs who defesSeti
166
f B ailey __ __ 166
Buchanan Blues for the Berr
_.157 IS 3 134 4S0 IS! pins, establishing a* Lead of the
1 Shupe: —_ ___.
149 149' two to one games over their fair rien County Championship is.
E R u ssell___
pitched the two past
12$ 1SS 266 rivals in the five game series year. Daisy
Landis __
gamps which decided the
~ 729 727 680 2136 which is CO be played. Hall was season
■■■■■. ■■■■
championship
ancl is credited with
high man for the locals, bowling
1 , Handicap: 153, total pins 22S9,
1S8 In a single gam e and 537 for shutting Bpehanan out of file
Wednesday Night
the three frames. Miss Swisher of county'honors.
Gvauot-L has also materially
1st 2nd 3rd TIL the Tigers bowled the high game
.170 1SS 142 509 gc the series, malting 206 in the sti engthened his nine by tlio addi
tion of Bud Proud, first base man,
150 139 367 456 second frame.
The next game will be played aii'iold Buchanan high school 'Star
■WR 114 105 323
who has been playing sf,ei|ar bafl.
IST ITS 1;jo 48$ in the local alleys next Tuesday with
out of town Rams before.
176 201 146 523 nighti
The individual and team scores Other additions are 'Harold Stem,
766 820 713 2299
at 3d base, and Mitchell at right
follow:
total pins 2560,
lick!. ■
V'.
Tigers-The regulars of last year who
1 st 2ml 3rd Tot.
135 122 169 416 are playing in the opening game
Lena S-,
162 14'3 162 417 are- Zeigler, catcher; Miller, sec
SChlenk
Swisher
104 206 128 43S ond base; Bailey short stop: King,
Lou
131 131 113 375 center field,; Simpson, left field,
Eafi Harlcrider Veteran Buchan
135 158 147 440
•73S 2395 Rose S.
667 760 719 214.6 an Blue man who caught for
Handicap 16S, total pins 2a33.
■•Happy” Croutch in the famous
f
Buchanan—
ISf 2nd 3rd Tot. teams of 1907-S, will abt as urn-'
pi-re,
v.".',.' ,
Shreve
143 167 150 460
Bakei
142 143 161 440
ITS 17$, 126 537 D rill T a k e s L ead
Hail
Proceuj
135 153 143 431
151 146 15G 453
In B ow lin s A e a H i i e
513 129-1 White
744 787 703 2327
Handicap 114, total, pins 1 -lOS.
Brill
'The Drill five are coming down
Myers* __ — A SS 131 1 S 31 467. Buchanass B lu es
the home stretch likely looking
vcorhees —— 1SS. ■ 155 l i S 49.1
pennant winners in the Buchafi.184 160
H a v e N ew R/Iascot
irn'' Bowling C l u b as a rej
, 492 436 437, 1415
-SPlt of last week’s games, the
, ' ' a n d 1 Y ell Leaden Specials: dropping from a tie for
Handicap 06, total pins l 4 $J'.'„
first place back to a tie for second
Tjhe Buehanan Blues acquired'a with the Beck Tire quintette.
,......
N o C o n ta g io n in C a n c e r
considerable
asset
Wednesday
The standing- of the teams is:
' morning m the form o f a new,
Won 1Lost Pet.
mascot and yell leader, Maynard Drill .
17
.622
Keck
Martin, Jr.,- who has united,’ with
*26
19
..578
the club as baw! specialist. Air. 'Specials
2$
19
.5/8
Martin, Jr., is the son. of Mr- and Electric Shop.. . - 2 7
21
.563
_ 2 7 ■ (21
^Chevrolet
.5:6-3
•>o
the grandson of Grandpaw Phay 'Ehnndry
23
•o il
n .18
Graffort; the -.manager of the Tlianing's'
.500
1$
o-r
Bluet. Since hiS arrival he has Grill
25
.480
taken up h is duties with enthus Clark Ho. 2 ,___ —IS
27
.400
iasm.
23
.303:
Clark Wo., 1
STiiaai
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W hen yoji p lan t -a v eg eta b le ,or- flow er garden, you g iv e it
considerable tim e and' labor.

A nd you .Eaka pride in th e

w a y it responds to you r care.

1

,

And a S avin gs A ccount is sim p iy a gard en o f dollars.
Furtherm ore, y o u 'w iii fin d It will grow a a d develop— w ith
a little regular a ttr itio n .
, ,i
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1
1
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W hy n o t'sto p in and p lan t your f ir s t seed s tod ay?
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seen:the new coloi; coraJbinatioifs?) A n d h ack Q'fibis
■'the largest radio factory’in -tba Wpiici—a n d p u rp e i•’final guarantee. Comb in —no ohligaliofi—and hear
h e A tw ater K en t 87 todcr, !
’
' ,
CONVENIENT PAYM ENTS » ” YOU y-'ISIT.

■ Softs' Pressed While U V/aif '
'

iJSD renicm ber— -dm conventions avpif;. th e only
S. tliincs M odel. 37 w ill bring vjm. K ia|itj uoiv—
.every n ight—thei-o arc program s that coA Titiliions
to p u t on. th e aix. Ancl limy're y a w s — i f von ow n an
A twater Ivent 3J— at a cost o f only.a fraction o f a
cent an iioiir.' TJial’a a ll d ie current tMs ballcryless
seL Lakes from vour electric lighheixenii.
hut every other
; A twaiqr K e n t A.C.
Lvery tim e y o u snap, th e
. sn itch and tumtlieS'uih-viSTON Dialj, ydiii.1 get whai, _—
_•------- - _i— '7 ,, 'For tlic-case Stiicads the.
' )S.keep, th e tone'
^tbly sk id d e d .
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^Iiv and Mrs. Earl Martin -who
have just returned front spending
the winter at Clearwater, Florida,
were the Saturday and Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Miss Margaret McLaren, daugh is also) an accomplished musician Lyons.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Currie Mc and vocalist. She was IS years
Mrs. Helen Adams or Michigan
Laren won tire Queenship honors old, Feb. 22, 1928.
City is the gue,«t of her sister, Mrs,
in the blossom-queen contest given
Miss. Bonita Wen Land and Miss Elisa Kelley vud other relatives
* ..in the I. O. O. F. hall Saturday Gale Pears of Buchanan attended
weals.
evening, with seven, other of the play. “The Man who Owns this,
Mr; and. Mrs. Lester Lyons and
Galien’s. m ost beautiful young- Broadway” a t Kalamazoo last family
were the Sunday guests of
ladies entered. Miss McLaren is a Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lyons.
beautiful brunette; slender; is: S ft.
Mi*, and Mrs. Jesse Gcodenough
Will
Meyers and sister, Mrs. C.
3 niches tall and: weights 109 ibs. of Chicago are spending thou* va "n- C. Glover
and Mrs. R. V. Slocum
She graduated from the Galien tton this week v.->th Mr. and Mrs. were- business callers in St. Joe
high, schol with high honors, in the Jam es Benbarger.
Monday.
Mrs. H. W- Pfahler and daugh
class o f 1926,, as valedictorian o f
A company of forty-three friends
her class. In 1921 she graduated ters spent Monday with Mr. Pfah and neighbors delightfully sur
front the South Bend Business ler at Pinecrest Sanitorium, Qsh- prised the newly-weds, Mr, and
• College, and is now private secre temo, M ich, wher he is a patient Mrs. Renbarger Wednesday eve
tary in, the law office of IvE. L. and has gained 10 pounds; in- the ning at the home of the bride’s
Hanuner-Schmidt, South Bend, She past four weeks.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Most. The affair was a miscel
laneous shower. They received
many beautiful and useful gifts.
The out-of-town guests were: Mr.
•Ofand Mrs. Leo Crandall and son,
Mr., and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker and
soil, and Miss -Geraldine ICiley of
South Bend.
Eighty-one friends of Mr, and
Mrs. Bernard Renbarger gave a
V
party and miscellaneous shower
Monday for the recently wedded
couple. The affair was held in the
i
I. O. O. F. hall after a meeting of
the Rebekaits. The couple were
seated in the front of the" hall and
a table heaped with gifts was
brought into the room and each
package presented separately to
;Mr. Renbarger and his bride. If
i the groom’s package when opened
{was not suitable for him, lie would
remark, “I will give this to my
.wife,” and vice versa with the
{bride, which caused much merri•ment in the party. M, A. Nelson
1presented the gifts.
[ Mr. and Mrs. Will Renbarger and
A B ig H e lp a t
’son Cecil and Mrs. Elizabeth RerH o u slem ca ie a n in g
|barger spent Sunday with Mr. and
•Mrs. Leo Crandall at South Band.
! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brcdbeek and
' son spent Sunday with Mr. and
V E N rag rugs may
' Mrs. A. E. Erodbcc-k.
be washed in the
| Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stockier are
roomy, cast-alumi
) entertaining at their home this
{week, the former’s sister. Miss
num M aytag tub and it
;lcla Mirabell StodJer and Miss
is hand-careful with fine
I Alwine Parneii of Chicago.
draperies and curtains.
{ James Renbarger who has been
\ F o r homes uflihout
L.
eTecteieiU/Jhe iMeyfag
{very sick most of the winter, has
is trcjiJsita &Itti fn*
L et the M aytag help
‘ recovered and his nurse was disisriit gasoline sitotcr»
you with housedeaning.
Jmissed Thursday afternoon,
I t does an average wash
i Mr. and Mrs. C. Purdy of Niles
iwere the Saturday and Sunday
ing in an hour, and so thoroughly th a t no hand-ruh‘guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chris An
bing is- necessary, even on collars, cuffs, wristbands
drews.
or grimy overalls1.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Faff of Three
' Oaks were Sunday guests of Mr.
The New Holler-Water Remover, with balloon-type- roils,
! and Mrs. C. C. Glover.
removes both soap andwater evenly from all parts of tire gar
I Mr. and Mrs. IT hi Jannasch en
ments, automatically adjusts the tension and reverses the
tertained at dinner Sunday: Mr.
drain board;
Sand Mrs. J. M. Raas of Baroda.
\ Mr. aud Mrs. Lou Bissel of BaThe many distinctive features of the Maytag have won for
i ciianan. Mr. anjl Mrs. Edgar
It, first place among the women of America—-World Leadership.
!Reward and 'Son Everett ~ of
1
{Bridgman were Sunday callers on
for a.Maytag., Without cost or obligation,
{Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger.
5> e"! j f l a * ! g i v e it a thorough trial in your own home.
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Renbarger
• A * " * —'
i f it doesn't sell itself, don’t keep it.
land baby of Buchanan were the
(Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Deferred Payments You’ll Never Miss,
iMrs. James Renbarger.
> Mrs. Dave Allen who under
T H E M AYTAG CO M PANY, N e w to n > io w a
went a serious operation at the
Founded 1S94
hospital at St, Joseph about three
weeks ago, was able to be brought
to her home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Bowker enter
tained at dinner Sunday Mr-, and
-&
Mrs. Kenneth Bowker of South
M A Y TA G RADIO PRO G RAM S
{Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Beryl
. VvrH T , Chicago,
Wed#*. Thur,, F ri„ Sat.. 9:00 P .
Bowker,
W CCO , MinncasoUs. Bri., 8:30 P . M. W H O, D es
Sun., 7:15 JA M - K D IC A ,Pittsburgh. T u ?3 .an d W ed., 10:00
John Britton has been very sick
P iM . W B A P .F o rS W o rth . Mw:.. 8:30 P.2UL S E X , Port
the past week with pneumonia.
land, Ore., Tues- an d Sat., S:30 P, M , K SL, Sal- Lake Citv,
Mon.*, 7 P , 31i K 2 L r Denver* M on., 7 I>: LS.
Coral Smith., six year old dau
IlourSi designated-ere standard time at tits stations named.
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith returned home Thursday
from, the St. Joseph sanitarium
where she was taken when she
Hamilton-Anderson. Co.
Sbroke her arm in a fall several
ago.
Niles. ({days
2 1 9 -2 2 1 E . M ain St.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Purdy and babjPlioue 30-i
jirem Niles were the week end
(guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chris.
{Andrews.
| Monday, April 30 being the ocH.C--20-23
i casion of the eighty-second birthjday of Mrs. Margaret Gcodenough,
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forty-three relatives and friends Glover’s idea of an appropriate
jathered at the home of Albert setting for the- Blossom Candida; os
Goodenough o f Three Oaks, Mich was her own original idea, aud it
igan, Sunday. April 29, to remind was declared by the oomnattee to
her that she had reached another be the most artistic useci nl any
milestone along- the journey of life. of the contests.. After the Queen
Before partaking of the bountiful w as selected, a program was given
repast that had been provided a as follows: two piano solos by Mrs.
vocal selection was rendered by [Carl Renbarger; two vocal solos
M rs, Albert Goodenough and h e r :by Miss Marie Jannasch, and a
daughter Erma, Among those 1group of songs and dances by the
present were relatives and friends three talented Saeger children,
from. LaPorte, South Bend, Maple which captivated the audience
Grove, Mishawaka and Walkerton, Ice cream and wafers was served
Ind., Chicago, 111., and Galien, Mich by a committee in charge of Mrs.
Robert Decker who is attending G. A. Jannasch, Mrs. A. Dodd, Mrs.
Normal School at Kalamazoo, ar Tlidrson and Mrs. Fred White. An
rived home Friday for a week s admission of 10 cents was charged
vacation with his mother, Mrs. a t the door which defrayed all 'ex
penses.
Robert Decker.
Mi*, and Mrs. C, C. Glover were
the Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
OBITUARY

R. V. Slocum.

'Ra GE TH REE.-.

COUNTY RECORD
sisters, Frank Decker of Bridg
man, Fay Decker- of Livenston,
Albert Decker, Mrs. Eura Flora
and Mrs. Claude Bates bf Buchan
an aud Mrs, Cora Vincent of Mil
waukee, Wise,, and a host of
neighbors and friends who will
long remember .him. Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday, April 22,
at the Latter Day Saints at Galien,
Rev. J. W. McKnight officiating-.
Tie was laid to rest in Galien
cemetery. Miss Ola: -Green and:
Mrs. C. Koiimap sang “Saviour
Lead Me” and -'Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere.” The pall bearers
were Frank, Albert and Jay
Decker, Eura Flora, Claude Bates
and Edward Murdock.

has been afflicted with rheumatism
and, unable to work,
Mr, Trautwein, never married
and is survived byCa sister and one
half brother who'reside in Ger
many,; He also has a few cousins
living in this country. : ,
.' Funeral services were held at
the Hamilton funeral parlors Fri
day afternoon a t 2: o’clock, April
27, 1928. Rev. J. J,, Terry, retired
pastor of the Church of Christ
officiated. Burial was made in Oak
Ridge: cemetery.
...

OBITUARY

FRINGES

Paul A. Trautwein, was born in
Stuttgart,. (Wurtemberg, Germany,
April 3, 1851 and passed away
very suddenly at the Fred Hagley
farm residence in Weesaw town
ship, two miles southeast of Glen
dora, Tuesday, April 24, 1928,
aged 77 years and 21 days.
He spent his early life and at
tended school and received his
education in Jiis native land.
At the age of 27 years he came
to this country, locating- in and
around this vicinity. ^
For the past thirty' years lie has
made his home with Mr. and Mrs.
Hagley, and the last five years

In memory of ;Roy Chilsou of
Rohie Harry Decker, son of
Galien, who lost his life in the
World War, a tree was planted at Robert and Emma Decker, was
the Railroad Park as part of the bora February 3rd, ,2884 in Lake
community's observance o f Arbor township near Glendora, and passed
Day. A procession formed at the away at Buchanan hospital, April
:Galien high school Friday with 20; 192 S, age 44 years, 2 months,
flag hearers leading- the line of 17 days, In 1903 he was united in
school children and" village re si-’ma?r*a£e '-Q Louisa Murdock. To
dents to the park where a tree was
union five children were bornplanted by the Culture Club. Mrs. lHo leaves to niourn liis loss, his
G. A. Jannasch, club president, {widow and children, Jessie Fay,
read a paper in tribute to
R-obie, Izctta and Chester,
World War veteran in whose honor dll of Galien, exeept Robie who atthe tree was planted. Later a l l |ten^s college at Kalamazoo, one
marched back to the school house [grandson, his mother, Mrs. Emma
where a tree was set out in mem Govevdale, three brothers and four
ory of the late James Oliver Curwood, Michigan Author. Remarks
on his life were read by Paul Allen
Edwards, after Mrs. Jannasch had
planted the tree, assisted bytmem
oers of the club. Members' of the
public speaking class of the school
who took part in the afternoon's
ceremonies -were Dorothy Hess,
Donald Olmstead, Harold Kenny,
Muriel U*n;.h, Sylvester Ingles,
.
Paul A. Eduards, Lyle Doyle and 1'•*
Loretta Roberts..
{£
In observance of Mother's Day, {>:•
Culture Club members' will enter
tain their own mothers or invite a
mother to a meeting on May llt li
a t the home of Mrs, Clayton'Smith
Mrs. John Hamilton and Mi’s.
O N N. O A K S T . N E A R F R O N T
Paul Metzger are on the program
committee.' The refreshment com
mittee for the afternoon includes
Mi’*. E. A".' ±?i'0dheck, Mrs. E.
3oyle. and Mrs. A. Dodd. An
Arbor Day program was held at
the homo of the clnb president, *
Mrs. G, A. Jannasch, Friday after-; $
noon. These numbers were given: I f
"The Purpose and Observance o f{£
'
.
Arbor Day” by Mrs. Jannasch; .£
"Our Friend the Forest'*, Mrs. J. i •>
Hamilton; Round table, "Out-door{V
Advertising and the Value o f Road
Signs” led by Mrs. E. A, Brod- [ £
beck: poem, -‘Plant a Tree”, M rs.. Y
J. Hamilton, in the absence of Mrs. -!R. V. Slocum.
“America, the
EeauiifuT' w as sung as a roll call,
with Mrs. R. Wentland at the
piano. The hostess served a fine X
G K AH AM -FAIG B D E A L E B
luncheon.
Three cheers for Galienl
Promptly a t S o’clock Satux-day
evening more than 200 interested kVJL*. .*„*L*( »*•
spectators were present in the L
O. O. F, hall to see the choice of
“Miss Galien,” Eight of the most
beautiful Galien young girls en
tered the ball end marched to the
front of the hall behind a wonder
ful arch of pink and white with
beautiful ferns and flowers at
either side on white pedestals and
a door in the center throbgu which
the girls inarched in single file, lire
line of march being In a drill
form, which was curried out at
each entrance o f the girls. in:c*i
Miss Margaret McLaren w A s
chosen “Miss Galien" by H e
judges. The other seven ermduiat.es were Miss Mario Jaunaseh,
Bonita Wentland, Gladys. James,
Ella B. Slocum, Evelyn Batten,
Bernice Roberts, Dorothy Payne.
The entire arrangements. for rl.e
success of the contest was in The
hands of Mrs. Clarence Clover,
Galien’s most prominent and cap
able community woman.
Mrs.

RECORD DINERS PAY
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SEEK, TO WORK OLD GOLD
MINES
' -'a
A group of mines near Atlanta:,
Ga., once yielded severed millions
dollars: worth of gold, and the at
tempt is being made to work them
again.
COSTLY BRIDGE PLANNED FOR N . Y.
New York Liberty bridge, to
provide’ a needed outlet from Long
Island to the mainland on the
south and west, will have a 4,500
foot: span and will cost -at least
.

560, 000, 000 .
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T H E .-.GOMSIUNSTY-’S- M E E T IN G P E A C E
TODAY A N D E M B A Y , M A Y 3 and 4
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SUNDAY* M AY 6

SAT. M A T IN E E — N IT E
M onte B lu e in

E v a D eP u tti in

TTieOpenirs!^:of A,.;

USED CAE LOT

■
>

and
M aek S em iett B eau ties
Girls F rom E i’eryw here

Midnight Rose.
O ddities

N ew s

M O N D A Y ,-M A Y 7

S a n d o w — T h e D o g S ta r In
“ A V E N G IN G F A N G S ”
F in al E pisode o f “B lak e o f Scotland Y ard”

Selling Dependable
\USED CARS

T u e s d a y , We d n e s d a y , m a y s a n d ,®
n 'jarr

6S,

CHAMtr

Ca C a rr M o to r Co,

For Spring Dayi
on the Fairways
CLUBS POLISHED!
BAG ALL SF

Jthtsainitme%fasher

N ow fo r a n ice S p rin g a fte rn o o n to test, o u t
th e “oF eag le e y e ” on th e g o lf links. B U T —
hovvr a re j^ou fix ed fo r n a tty G o lf T o g s?

These Amazing Values Urge You t©Buy During
First Week of “Robertson Month”

*Tv

W omen’s Fashionable Spring C o a t s ------------ -— $2-1. M

■

Keen Values Here!

.

W om en’s S m art S pring D r e s s e s ---------------------■»

W omen’s S3.85 C ostum e S l i p s --------------------- -— $1-98

j

k\

W om en’s $1.95 Silk U n d e r w e a r ------------------------$3-98

G olf, 4 piece S u i t s - ________ ____ ------------------- $ 2 5 .0 0 i o $ 3 5 ;0 0
K n ic k ers in w ool, C rash es a n d L inen, --------------

$ 2 .8 5 to $ 8 .0 0

C rick e t Sw eater^ p la in a n d fa n c y

$ 3 .5 0 to $ 7 ,0 0

3000 pairs chiffon or service siili h o se — -------- $1.00

\S

W on\en’s S ilk GloveSj to $2.50 v a lu e s ---------- —- $1.35
Men’s and W om en’s jLlnen Ifereliiefs —--------------- 3oc
W omen’s $1.95 Slipover S w eaters

^
----- :--------- $1-69

W omen’s $1.69 B ro a d clo th Sm ocks __________ § 1.00
Girls’ $ li9 5 I /A ig lo u F rock s ———~ _______ — $1.59
B oys’ Vi’a sli C rash K nickers ------ >------------------—

----- S1.69

Men’s F a n c y B roadcloth S h irts -

6 pairs $1.19

Men’s Gold B ond H o se --------—
B oys’ P e te r P an W ash S u its

•s

_________________ *?9a

$9.95 .

Sim m on’s $15 A ll S teel B ed
.Simmon’s $13.50 D ouble D eck Coil Spring

— $9.95

Sim m on’s $15., 50 lb. f e lt cotton M attress

$9.9o

Special Group o f W ash F ab rics

--------per yd.‘ 39c \

81x99 inch B e d S h eets

________ _

- •S t : - -

'*

•

:

3x6 -feet Qii Opaque W indow Shades - —
M arquisette S u fflcd /C u rtain s----- p er pr. $1.00

1

i .

*'

^4e

$1.09 ;89e

---------------

G o lf Sox, d o m estic a n d im p o rted ' 1 _ _ l __________ $ 1 ,5 0 to $ 3 .5 0
G o lf C aps, n o n -b rea k ab le V iso rs _ ______________ $ 1 .5 0 to $ 3 .0 0
G o lf Shoes, E lk S kin a n d R u ssian L e a th e r, ____ _ |S's00- to $ 6 ,5 0
G olf S h irts, p lain a n d fan cy b ro a d c lo th :____ $ 1 .5 0 to $ 3 .5 0
A th le tic U n d e rw e a r, one a n d tw o p ie c e ,-------------- $ 1 .0 0 t o $ 3 .5 0

I
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WINTER WHEAT
CONDITION HERE
IS MOST UNUSUAL

GRANGE FLAKS
TALE OF SAUER
KRAUT LOVES

BUCHANAN' EXCEPTION"
W H EA T SH ORTAG E
OVER r . S.

BAINBRIDGE PRESENTS
COMIC DUTCH DIALECT
DRAMA HERE, MAY f)
Among- t li o events which
feature 'the future of the local
dramatic season is the stirringdrama of sauerkraut romance
"Now Adolph" to be presented at
the Clark Theatre Wednesday eve
ning, May 9, by the Bainb ridge
Grange, under the auspices of the
Wagner Grange.
This Dutch dialect comedy was
presented by the
Bainbridge
Grange at the meeting of the
county grange held in their ball a
few w ceks ago. and was rated as
a “wow” by the Buchanan grang
ers who- heard it. At the solicita
tion of Wagner grange members
who were present, the company
ngreed to give the play again in
Buchanan. The play will be staged
at the Clark Theatre with the
customary arrangement that part
of the proceeds will go to the
Clark hospital. Admittance will
be 15 and 30 cents.
Practically all the characters of
the play are German or of Ger
man extraction, and the dialect is
said to be handled with excellent
comic effect.
The c-ast and other details of the
play are as follows:
Characters
tin order of their appearance)
Adolph Krausemiller, one of the
partners. William Weber, Jr.
August Riemensehneider, the other

TO

to be 79. pier cent of normal, but
it was too early to estimate ac
curately since in some sections
snow covered the ground, and the
growing conditions had not ob
tained "to any extent anywhere in
the State, For the entire country
the pasture condition was report
ed: to he S0,7 per cent compared
w ith 86.S per cent last year.
Farm Wages: The wages being
paid to hired farm labor in Michi
gan were reported to be about the
same as- a year ago. The rate per
month with board is $41.75 com
pared -with. $42 last year, and per
month without board the rate this
year is S5S.75 compared with
S59.75 last year. The day rate
this year is S2.50 with- board and
$3.20*without board compared with
lust year’s wages per day of S2.50
and $3.30 respectively.
For the United States the wages
averaged S34.46 and S4S.44 by the
month with and without board
respectively, 'and $1.7S and $2.25
by the day with and without board
furnished respectively.

partner----- Grey Momany
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Colorful* BUICK leads thefiishion parade
F a sh io n a b le th ro n g s . . . sp ar- 1 soft, rich u p h o lsteries, d e lig h t
k lin g m o to rc a rs . . . a n d sta n d - ful to the sialic and touch.
in g o u t lik en fro ck from P a ris—
C hoose Buick! S m a rt—-youth,
to d a y ’s B uick. --t
f u l— c o lo r f u l— it le a d s th e
F l e e t , lo w li n e s , s u g g e s t i n g
fashion p arad e.
rocket-like getaw ay a n d u n ri
valed p o w er . . . g listen in g col
o r s , v iv id a n d v a r i e d a s t h e
h a rm o n ic s o f S p r i n g . . . a n d

B U IC K

lAnnouncing

A - '

the
CONVERTIBLE SPORT C A B R IO L E T

N IL E S . MICH.
W h en B e tte r A u to m o b ile s A r e B u ilt, B uick W ill B uild, T h e m ^

m3

e G r e a t in d e p e n d e n t'

-offers

w m & m ® c h a m p io n c a r

:3sSa|es: in less
tn im ites

in a new m odel-The Club Sedan
- at a new low One-Profit price
EE this new Commander
and other new Studebaker andBrskine models at
th e m ost co m p reh en siv e
showing of these champion
oars ever made in this city.

S

W h erev er v o n m a y go. F r o m M a in e to C ali
fo rn ia . F ro m C a n a d a to- tlie G u lf. T h e
l e n g t h a n d b re a d th , o f t h i s great, A m e ric a n
e o n tin e n t . .. . n e v e r a ro a d to o long- fo r t h e
A ll-A m erican Six.
F o r. above all, else, i t 's re lia b le . I t 's s tu rd y
. . , b u i l t to e n d u r e . . .< p ro v e d b y p itile ss
te s tin g o n G e n e ra l M o to rs' P ro v in g C rouncL
T lie re 's lo n g life in every a sse m b ly . . ■*. in
every v ita l p a ri. I n i t s b ig s e lf-a d ju s tin g ,
s e lf-v e n tila tin g c lu tc h . . . i t s s m o o th s h if tin g tra n sm issio n : . . - i t s p e rfe c tly
m a tc h e d c o n n e c tin g ro d a sse m b lie s . . . its
d e e p , ru g g e d fra m e .
W h e n y o u s e t o n L in a n A ll-A m e ric a n . .,. n o
m a t t e r h o w f a r o r how: fast, y o u .m a y d riv e . . .
y o u c a n lie s u r e o f re a c h in g y o u r d e s tin a tio n
, k. . in s a fe ly , i n c o m fo rt, o n tim e !

See the new Dictator Royal
Sedan with six wire wheels.
See the new Dictator Club
Sedan and the Victoria.

2 » /)o o r St*tlan% $10ti>; L a n d a u C o u p e , $1045; S p o rt- R o a d s te r ,
$ lOTSs' P h tieto n yi $J07S;< 4 -D o o r S e d a n ,, $1145; C a b r io le t, $115S;
l j t n d a i i SeditUy.$l-65*< A’t?to S e r ie s P o n lia o S ix , $745 t o $375. d J i
p r ic e s c.t / a c t o r y . C h e c k O a k la n d - P o n tia c d e liv e r e d priem* -■
il i ^ y i n c lu d c lo ic c s t h a n d li n g c h a r g e s . G e n e r a l M o to r s THuv*
uiK iitabfe a t m i n i m u m r a t * .

B E A R E R M O TO R S A L E S

See the new Erskine Six—
a car listing as low as $795,
which is so finely built of
high-quality materials that
it can be driven 40 miles per

hour even when MEW. See
the new President Straight
E ig h t— 100 horsepow er —
80 miles per hour—.131-inch
wheelbase.
This exhibit will thrill every
man or woman who appreci
ates beauty of line and color
in fine motor cars.
',

THE STUDEF.AKER LINE
' >d>in
MICE!
preiidestEight 100 80 ; $1985. to $2459,
TheCOVtMAXDER. S5 ; "71-: $1435 to Sltfd
TheDICTATOR
70 ; 65 S1I9Sto $1395
ErskineSlx
43 • 62 6795 to $965:

.GAIN, Chevrolet introduces into the
low-price field an entirely now conception
of style, distinction and elegance—
— a new Convertible Sport Cabriolet with
Body by Fisher—a vivid, dashing, two-four
passenger model that offers the practical com
fort and convenience of the Sport Coupe, plus
the smartness and distinction of th e Sport
Roadster!
Finished in Romany Red Duco/ with black
body beading striped in gold .» and embel
lished with artistic touches of gleaming pol
ished nickel— this distinguished new model
is one of the most attractive cars to be seen
• on the streets and highways.
.
But equally impressive is the wide,- practical
utility of this latest Chevrolet achievement—■
a snug closed car for inclement weather . s
an open car for the warm days of sum m er.
and ample room for two or four passengers,as the necessity may be!
*

a

Visit our showroom today and see this sen*
sational new automobile!

T h e T o u rin g $ 4 r \ r f
o r R o a d s te r ., -‘T - y / j

S b ,......,s585
S ;P=......,5595
&/.iD“ t..s675
The C onvertible
S p o rt
S /T Q ri
C a b rio le t t . . . O Z /D
T h e Im p e ria l $ e i- J r-

Landau......

/ 13

§ a r\C
{Chassis Only) ‘r d t j
L ig h t D elivery $ '^ n C
(C hassis O nly)
■‘ C
U tility T ru c k

A ll prices f. o. b. Flint,
M ich ig an
Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices

include,dthe
lowest
^Tiiey
handling
iinancin,
charge*an
availab
le.

Russell Chevrolet
BUCHANAN, MICH.

Dewey. A v e n u e G a ra g e

BueliJfnJnv

F. M. MOYER, Dealer

&KLAND

Euchanan, Mich.
We Guarantee Service
WM. KTUY^ TIIBEE QAKS
v,.
fe a n tU o l

M OTORS

c

TTic Woosaw township spelling
contest was held at the Hills, s
Corners school last Friday after
noon, Miss Velma Metzger off the
Eaton school winning in the 7th
and S th grades and TTelenA<*McClellsu of the Hills Corners school
-winning in the 5th. and 6th, These
girls wall represent the township
in the county contest which will. 1
be held in St. Joseph, May 5th.
The Cliristihn Churc-li at Hills
Corners is being painted this
week. Mr. Schwartz of Buchan
an is doing the work.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blackman
and children .Dorothy and Ken
neth were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens
in Niles Sunday.
1
The Girl Scouts, off Buchanan
with their leader, Miss Vada Hop
kins, gave a very line program at
the church Friday night. The
-'orchestra” was especially enjoyed.
Refreshments were served at the
dose of tlie entertainment by tile
Ladies Aid society,
Mr. Fred Johnson of Kalamazoo
spent the week end at the home of
Ills aunt, Mrs. Emma Scott,
’
Attorney and Mrs. Wm. Stevei^iof Si. Josejih called at the home of
the former's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Leigh Stevens, Friday
evening.

r^|p-«k

[ 'tte ti.
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GENERAL

a
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TUDEBJIKER

the ALL'A'M'ETIICAN+-SIX

PRODUCT' OF

H IL L S C O R N ER

Hie Commander

ENever
a road too longfor

El 3 Dewey Avenue-

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1928/

Econom ical T ra n sp o rta tio n

FORBURGER MOTOR CO.

. MAPLE SUGAR MADE BY
IXDIAXS
The art of making maple sugar
v.-as taught to Canadian pioneers
by the Indians.

U.

spear with artificial light.
^
Toi-'nny length o f lime during a.
.Velams.- Molusks-r'-and- , Peaif^?! sefason of the year’is a public
June l.io Marc’njSi'; ;s:2fi andjatiink
her unlimited; must secure license.
WAGNER
1-Iook and line—Defined by law
to be a single line or single rod
and Line with hook or hooks at
The regular meeting of the
and line without.
hook and line only.
tached, held in the hand or under Wagner Grange will be held Fri
Large and Small ’Mouth Bass-— Suckers, Mullet, Redsides and i immediate control when, being day evening. May 4 th at S p. m.
June 16 to Jan. 1 (in upper penin Carp—Taken in any season; may j used for still fishing.
■
sula July .1 to Jan. 1) ; 10 inches; be speared in designated non-trout
Casting or Trolling-—Defined to The following- talks will be on the
five in a day; 10 in, possession; streams of lower peninsula during mean a single line or single rod program: “The Early History of
March and April;’-'’ also speared and line with lio6k ,pr hooks at Michigan”, Thelma Whittaker;
■vfs.h hook and line only.
Wall-eyed Pike—May l to Feb. through ice during January and tached witli a natural or artificial “Michigan State Parks” by Mrs.
1; 10 inches: 10 in day: TO in poss February in inland lakes and bait, not to exceed Six. inches in Clyde Giniyon; “The Life of Wm.
streams; may be dip-netted in the length, and one or more hooks or Carlson and one of his poems” by
ession.
rivers and streams during March
Grayling—Unlawful to take at land April: may be speared from gangs of hooks attached, to be Wm. Whittaker, The recreational
used for casting or trolling for' hour will be in charge of Mrs.
any lime.
t March 1 to May 15 in designated
Bluegilis—June 16 to March 31: j non-trout streams in upper peu- fish, and the method of capturing Gunyon assisted by Helen Norman.
six inches; 25 in day; 25 in poss Iinsula; may be dip-netted from fish shall be by means of fish tak The play “Now Adolph” will be
ing the bait or hook in the mouth; brought by t h e
Brainbridge
ession.
|March 1 to May 15 in streams of unlawful to troll from motor boat, Grange to the Clark Theatre in
Calico Bass, Rock Bass and ’ upper peninsula.
excepting lakes directly connected Buchanan. Wednesday evening",
Grapples—June 16 to March 31;
May 9th. This is a 3 act comedy,
seven inches; 25 of each in day; I Grass Pike—Taken during' any with Great Lakes. *
j season With hook and line; may b e 1 Kon-resident Angler’s License— lasting about 2 hours. There are
25 in one day; 25 in possession.
White Bass • May be caught in Ispeared through llie ice during! Non-residents over IS years of age 10 in the cast it comes very
any season; seven inches; 25 in January and February in non-trout -are required to procure a license highly recommended.
[ lakes and streams.
to fish. Fee for license to take all
one day: 25 in possession.
Sunfish—May be caught in any ! All kinds of fish except large kinds of fish except brook trout
A special meeting- of the Berrien
season; six inches; 25 in day; 25 ]and small mouth, bass, wall-eyed and large and small mouth bass, County Pomona Grange will be
j pike, anti brook trout may be j $2. Fee for license to take all held Friday evening, May 4th at.
in possession.
Pereli—May be caught in any speared- through the ice in the in kinds of fish, So,
Harbert Grange, which meets in
season; seven inches; 30 in day; land lakes of the state and in
Shipment by Non-resident—One the American *Legion, hall, in
jstreams designated as non-trout day’s legal catch of fish may be Three Oaks. A pot luck supper
50 in possession.
Whitefish, Ciscoes and Carp— (during January and Febmary.
taken or shipped out of the state will be held at 7 sharp. The reg
Oct, 1 to Dec. 30-—may be speared 1 Frogs—June 1 Vo Oct. 1; number by a licensed fishennan.
ular session of Harbert Grange
with permit and taken with hook and size unlimited; unlawful ’to
Public Lakes—Any lake connect will be followed by the fifth de
ed witli any public waters by any gree work, which will be given
means -whatever by which fish can. several candidates by the Berrien
migrate to and from such waters County Pomona Grange officers.

The farmers of the Buchanan
district are unusually favored in
the condition of their winter wheat
crop, according to Frank Har
rington, manager of the St. Joe
Valley Shipping Association, who
states that the good prospects here
are almost without precedent.
Chicago: traders are now bidding
per bushel for August
delivery. Farmers of many sec
tions are holding old wheat over,
with the idea that a seed famine
impends.
According to the crop report
issued from the Michigan State
Agricultural College at the end of
April, the condition off winter
wheat: in Berrien county as a
whole is 69 per cent, one point
under the state average and six
points under the national average
of 7+ per cent. The favorable
condition seems to be confined to
a radius of 10 miles about Bu
chanan,
The demand for farm help in Women and Mi uor.4 Excepted;
Permit, for Rod Fishing
Berrien County is 77 per cent of
To Cost $1.00
normal as compared with an aver
age of S2 per cent of normal, over
the state.
With the approach o£ the open
The April condition of winter
for fishing in Michigan
wheat and other crops in Michigan Season
lakes and streams, those who ex
is reported as follows:
to angle should be familiar
Winter Whent: The April 1 pect the
law requirements for tak
condition was, with one exception, with
ing the various kinds of fish.
the lowest on record at 74 per
Herewith
is presented a digest
per cent of normal. This condition of the open seasons
on the various
is 12 per cent below- that of April kinds of game fish to be taken in
1. 1927, and is 10 per cent below the state, together with the size
average. The damage came during and creel limits. It is lawful to
the- winter and early spring sell, any fish taken in the inland
months, for the crop started the waters of the state.
winter with an extra high condi
For the first time this year, male
tion on December 1 of 94 per cent. trout fisherman will be required;
The late sowed portion of the crop to take out a rod license at a fee
suffered most and"will probably be of $ 1 . There has been some ques
heavily abandoned, but the early tion as: to the legality of the act,
sowed acreage fared much, better but as no one has contested it, the
because of the rank growth which department has gone ahead with
it made during the late fall. The plans to issue licenses. Minors
estimate on abandonment and the and female fishermen need no li
first production forecast will be censes.
made next month.
The state conservation commis
Winter wheat throughout the sion is now having printed a book
country is in poor condition. The let setting forth a digest of all
United States condition on April 1 game and fish laws.
was 6S.S per cent of normal. This
Following is the compilation in
year’s condition is 13 per cent less the fishing laws:
than the ten-year average for
Trout and salmon—All kinds ex
April 1 and is over 15 per cent cept Mackinaws and lake trout.
below: last year.
May 1 to Sept, 1; seven, inches: 15
Rye: This year’s condition, of in day; 25 in possession; -with
Michigan rye on April 1 was the
lowest on record for this date and
was only 79 per cent of normal.
Last year’s April 1 condition, was
$7 per cent, and the average is
S7.7 per cent. Rye made good,
growth last fall which helped it
survive the unfavorable weather
T h
conditions better than could, the
wheat.
The United States April 1
conditioin of winter rye w?as 79.3
per cent of noraml compared with
S3.4 per cent last year and, the
average of S5.S per cent.
Pasture: Pasture condition, in
-Michigan on April 1 w as reported

NEW LAW REQUIRES
ADULT‘MALES GET
FISHING LICENSE

Ada Klock, their bookkeeper
Joan Hunt
Warren Thomas, their hustling
sales manager . Dale Momany
Mary Lawrence, their new steno
grapher __ Catherine Weber
Timothy Scroggs, their banker.
slightly crooked ------ -----Henry Dukesherer
Mr. G. Wellington Matthews, a
crooked promoter. Ben Scherer
Willie Klotzbacb, a very fresh
office hoy
Lawrence Arent
Nina Klock, waitress from the
Little Gem Cafe ----------------Pearl: Momany
Spud Andrews, a bold, bad burglar
Agnrd Long
Time—The present.
Place - A suburb of Milwaukee.
Synopsis of Acts.
Act 1 The offices of the Banner
Kraut Company.
Act - - The same, a month later.
Act 3 -The same, that night.
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